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UNSEEN. 
TIY .\J)ELAIDlt I'ROCTOR. 

Thf'r'e al'e IIlOl'e things in lIea\'c n ana Earth than wo 
Can drcalll of, 01' Nature uLluerstands: 

'Ve learn not through our poor philosophy 
'What llitlllen choruB are touohed by ullseeu hanels. 

The present hoUl' repeats upon its strings 
Eohoes of sOllle vaglle dreams we ha.vo forgot; 

Dim yoicls whispcr balf remmllberecl things, 
And whell we pause to listcn- answer IlOt. 

ForQbot1ings come: we klloW' not how or whence, 
ShadowinR a namclcss fcar upon the soul , 

And stir within 0111' hearts a. nobler scnse, 
Than lights may read 01' wisdom may control. 

Ana who can tell what secI'Qt links of thought, 
Bind heart to heart? U Ilspokcn things arc heard, 

_\.s if within our decllest selvos was brought 
'1'110 soul, perhaps, of SOlUC unuttered word. 

But thou~h a vail of shadow hangs between 
That lllddon lifo and what we sec and hear, 

Let us revcre the power of the nBccn, 
AmI know a world of mystcry is neal'. 

MEDICAL WOKEN. 
" The day is not fifty yeal's in the futul'e when one-half of 

the medicnl professors in the country will bc women .. " What 
a ~ tal'tling anllouncemcnt! W c im:lginc ,,'C scc our readers 
(It'I'cctis cturibus at this abrupt assertion. Whenco its origin? 
AIll()rica's ablcst editol' has uttered it. If it falls among you 
as the fil'o-brands amid the Philistines' cOl'll) blame not the 
foxes, but you/,soh'es the rather, thc conservative lI.uvoeu.tcs 
of the ,i womall sphcl'e" poliey. 'Voulll you, howevcr, con
sent to peep forth from yonr shell [llId eramine for a. moment 
sOllle ," l'(Hlical quantities," we woulu point YOll to the facts on 
which we base prediction. 

God made wOlllan a natural physioian, But natUl'nl qnali· 
ities unaided by oulture avail little. De iro has not becn 
wanting 011 the part of mallY true alld 1I0blo women to pl'eparc 
thclllselros fully for the general practioe of medioinc, but the 
lords of croation, olill~illg to oIU prejudioes, opinions nnu 
customs, with the tonacity of urowning mcn, will not throw 
open the UOOI'S of edueatiollal illstitutions, but with the spil'it 
and lallgunge of Russia's Emperol',pubJish their ukase -" No 
wOlUen allmittcd to the soiontific classes of Illy rcalm" -lI.l1el 
subjoin -" 'Volllon do bettcl', us sueh, when they know noth
ing and untlel'stanu nothing." Docs the worltl still mo\'e? 
Theil, Oh! for the uay when orowned heads shall Ita,'c, nt 
\e:\st, the wisdom of American school boys, !lnd the jllllgment 
of American 1\1 chanics. 

Russia, one of the largest empircs ill the worl\l, forbids to 
women the pl'il'ilcgos 0(' a (,Ollllllon school education. 1<'1':1n c<' , 
tLe worshipper (d' intellec t and tlte qll ' ' 1\ (1[' f,,-hk111;/, Flip 

porting,:1.t the expense of pOOl' 1:Ibol'el's, au Empl'ess Ct let 
mode, thereby ruining with insano ideas alll1 styles of ureSti, 
lU:lny a happy home nnd 11:11'(1 eal'ned fortulle, sustains 110 

Colleges fol' the education of womon, supports no medical 
schools for theil' instrnction in tho healing :nt. England, 
whose 17:1.I'l'ed dool's wo even 1I0W heal' croaking upon thcir 
rusty hinge~, 1ta~ at last dcclared that the portals of Cam 
bridgo sh:1.1l be opeu to women. But the time is yet in the 
flltUl'e whcn she will possess a meLlioal college for womell,
It:'l ly has long been fa\O\'!tble to the high~r cducation of hcr 
d:1.lIghtcI's, and recognized hel' right to entcI' other profess ions, 
as well as the medical. Bologun alll1 Milau have gr:lCI.,a)Hath
cmatieal, llhilosophieal und Mcdical chairs by granting their 
occupancy to WOIllE:n. Anu Switzcrland hus hOllOl'cd at leu ~L 
one woman with the M. D. Diplomn., st:1.mped with the 
Fioal of Zurich, But America has dOlle bette\' tha\] all-l1o
blcr than ally. The colleges of OUI' '\Vestern States freely au
mit womell to all theil' departments. BOStOll, Philallolphin. 
And Now York havc each a well ol'ganizoll Mouicnl College 

for womcn ; alld even before these were founded women wcro 
admitted, yct under It strong protest from public sClltiment, 
to othOl' oollegcs; namely, at Geneva, at Cleyeland, at yru
CUBe and Chicago. This privilege was gaineu , however, only 
by tho untiring eflol't of a few oourageous women. pcrsistent 
ill tho flloe of organized opposition, and as a rcsult, Now York 
may tl'uly cla s among her leading physicians, the Mi, ses 
B1l1.ckwcll and Mrs. LoziCl'. Boston may boast, alllong othcl'~, 
of Miss ITunt, llll eminently successful practitioner. Phila
delphia maypri(le herself IIpon the fact that Miss Preston bc
longs to her medical corps, lind America may oongl'utulate 
herself nnd l'<'joice that, with so fcw opportunities ~~nd so 
many hinderance!!, she has to-dny, the hOllOI' of clussing among 
bel' OWI1 oouutry women, the finest oratol' of tbe world, 0110 of 
the finest scullltOI'S, and many of the best writers and toach
ors, llaillters, plly ieinns anc11lastol's, Shnll discouragEments 
nt the thrcsho ill of slIecess debar Olll' fllrthor progt' S8? Let 
us rather strive more diligontly, now that we have begun, to 
ma.ke oUl'seln! nIl that 1II0thers, sisters ancl wives shbultl be, 
l!liucatt'd nncll'ennec1, physicallyalld montally capacitateu to 
cotn}Jrehenc1 and fully solre the problcm of life. 

'Yhioh fir tis l1CCCSSal')" pllysioal 01' mental educators?
The J1lind has a, li fet ime fOI' uevelopmellt, bllt the botly l'eache~ 
maturity in fI, few years; and sinoe tho connection bctwcen 
JIlillll and matteI' is so intimate that injury to one is injury to 
the othel', it is aU impol't:J.\1 L that WOlllen, the lIatUl'ul guar
llialls of youth, should well :llid fully cOlllprchontl tho, c truths, 
that thoy sholllc.1 carefully woigh the l'CRPOIISibiJ iti , re ~ tillg 

IIjlon them, a~ tho 'culptors of intellec t, alit! cllIlca\'or by a 
libel',ll :tll ll " ell tlir clcll cllncatioll to r:ti-c the slalld:1l'Il or 
ot 1} ,c l'lly~il'al alltl Jlll'lIlal flcl't'll1plll lit. 
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E\'el'y wOlllan who raises for hOl'self n wiuu allu lofty repu-Iulutil'o, philosophy; whilo cowleu lllonks carried religion 
tatioll 3S a eien tifie prae ti tionel', breaks dowll many a ban'eil" throlLgh eenturieil of' time, and nations Icarcc)y droameu thcra 
ror her succe .01'S nnd wields all illtlucnco that InU t be fUltj was 3 Goil. 
for good, 'fhe public millllmllst bo educated to the 1(lcc, of Those mon who havo lighted tho w'ay from primeyal ng1lil 

WOl11l'n l'Trysicinns, ana, until it it! 80 eonverted, it will bo llSC- of untutorod Imowlcdge down to tho day of more })crfeeted 
Ie s to petition for JllIblic co-op(:ration. science; thoso who havo breasted tho billow of papal in-

• [any entertaiu tho fuar that tho study of Anatomy and quisition, and reaching tbo shares of troth, l!avo set thero "11 
Phy, iology will hnYe the effect to destroy those fincr senti- the standard of reformation; those who have broken th o
men ts of purity which characterize thll bue ·woman. Is it surgea of tyranny and oppression's drend snarcs, arc types fo l' 
possiblo tbnt tho erion , tuily of any scienti fic truth enn con- us. tl} takc, and catch faint glimpses of a higher life. 'fhe fate 
laminate the llllmI? On tbe contrary, will it not mther of empires has hung on the ohanges of an hour, Life has its 
tilrcngthen anilrenuel' more symmctl'iclll, thosc mcntal pow- gollIen opportunities, lIollrs here and therc, among tho years 
e1'9, which nndel' tho presont regime, for want of jJl'oper cul- that make and moulel a life, arc its times of grand elocieions 
t\ll'C, lio opell to tho attack of' overy ovil iniluoJlco, Which and peerless performanccs, 
Illilla will bo tho 11111' l' and more virtuons, the ono wcll trained Could we bring nearer possibilities of grcator good; giva 
in tho !!em-ch of truth, 01' tho one left to its own unguideel onward impulse to the pure des-ircs tho human heart has nat
force, aevelOIJlng because it must of neccssity do so? urnlly; rCtlch f'Oi,th a helping-hand to any wandoring throngh 

Again it is saiel, "tho practice of medicine will clcvclop an lilo, purposeless, hopeless; or could we set more hands to 
unfeminino sclf-reliance," By what principle of sound phi- cnltivating tho focund soil of human life, our purposes wcra 
10 ophv is self-relianco a rice in woman and a virtue in man? accomplished, 
It relluers 0110 "masculine" is pleaded by othcrs, WI,at is it, Truth has ever had to work its way over rugged hills of 
prny, to be mn euline! urely, if men alono possess illtelli- human prejudi()e and through miry bogs ·and reody fens of till'
gell~c-if th yare th b,'lsis and boundary of every thing good, manly foal', Nations hn.-vo not only been afraid of new ideas;. 
Doblo and clc\,nting, tLen to bo masculine ought to be tho am- not 0111y looked 1l})01l the rovobtioll of new' laws, with sus
bition of tl'lle womall, 'fhat a bl'ge meMtu'O of seli-l'oli..'lnC'C pioion, but the Ill.en who have heard tho whisperings of a 
is es ential to Sllcces ful medical practice no one (Iemell, so ill voice abovo tho storIn; whose faith has reached to an" Italy 
it essential in eyery other profession and ell terpdse, 'fhe boyollu the Alps i" who have been oppressed with the ntmos'
great bane of society is the wnnt of a p"oper measure of tbis phere of popular opinion; the chords of whoso soul have been 
quality in tho female portion, Theil' conrlition is one of al- rudely swept by a hooting multitudo, but who havo still 
most uttor dependence ; hellCO it comes that tho great object worked on, hoped on, unrccognized, yet fixedly "fighting 
amI aim of thei l' lires 1. to attract favor by means of graces doub'ts and gathering strength" though hope wore gray, and 
and accoml>lishment , instead of commc£/1diny plnco aud power fa~th had fallen to belief, until t11>etr bal'qllo had driftoll out 
by sterling wOt'th. That trno grace, whethel' found in man or into the misty sea of undisoovered' laud; theso mono have MOD 

'woman, whieh overy where eomm..'luds admiration, has its moekcu, soourged, cleriLled, but theil- sh.ips have oomo back 
firm and enduring basis in a sounJ mcntal, moral and f\h>ysi- passerrgel'less, alas I yet laucn with the rioh fruition of theil' 
cal development. thought, 'fhe same storm beat UpOI) thoir heads as upon tho 

It is al 0 often asked, by the lords of creation, especially, multitu.clcs, bllt their iouls reached int() the futuro, an hund
and with much show of incredulity too,-is woman mentally rod years, and tho world must movo on until thoy catch tllO 

I.lapaeitnted for tho medical pl'ofession? Open your eyes, my meaning of these minds. 
lord, and let your own ju(lgments nllSWc-r, It might more Yot scioncc has had no harder battle to fight than Christ's< 
pertinently bo asked, arc ther physically able i() perform tho religion, Since tho Evangel of the angols proclaimed" Poace, 
labor o£ tho profession? To this we nnswel', they 31'e, but on Earth, good will to mon" the llorods have been abroacl) 
they need Ule moral eoura~e to shake oft' at once and forever, and liko othel' wondors in tho history of empire's clogradation 
the fear of popnhl opinion, whioh places a ban upon theju<lg- of the common peoplc, publio opinion has followed with tho 
ment of the sex. Popular opinion in i t that her sphere is to cry of orucifixion. And thus it will be, until the wheel shall 
stuely to plea e. Sho ron-st study the laws of her being and be bl'oken at th.e ei tern, the pitohol' at the fountain, and tho 
1I0t tho caprices of men j then she will be qualified for the last silver cord be loosed, 
profe sion a few mon can hope to bc, III short, she must be Thc impulses then, that hayc aetunted men, in their efl"orts 
tho woman tlut God intended sho should ~c, and not t~e vas- at reformation in morals j at resolution in soience; Ilnd th!) 

31 aud toy that Ill3n ~ns mado her. philoSOI}hy, whioh \VlUI tho forerunner of both, woro not alonG 
ARllE, of novolty, nor indeed the sit'en whispers of ambition, for tho 

• - • grlltifientioll of <lither was at the cost of life wom or torll 
ESSAY. away. The impulse was higher, nobler, grander far, It was: 

Vic owe out little to nations. 'rhcil' histOl'Y is of ,val'; not tho faith of thoso men; tho untiring onergy j the sOlll, Ill'oael 
of philosophy, of art, of science, or of religion, And yet, ll~ough to comprehend the infinity of possibilitios; doep 
philo ophy is built upon the history of theso nations, Tho enough to onnd the dopth of earth's undeveloped reso\l\'ces. 
rules of art resulted from tho necessities of men composing I indiviclual; erect; comprehending tho beauties amI seeking to 
them, cience gl'opeJ, Llinll-!old, up the frail rounds of spe()-I unrare! the mysteries of natul'e i utilizing yet beautifying; re· 
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"ealing, perJ'ectiug j following no lUan, but only the pillu~ of 
their faith by day, tho stal' of their hopo by night, 'l'heso 
havo oeon thoTitansj thoso tho oivilir.crsj thcse the Boanergcs, 
tho ocho of whosc footfall shall thl1udel' dowu the ages, 
Standing upon the mOllntain-top and rec eiving from the h::m<l 
of God himself, their thought stl'uggled through fissures of 
1'0Cki, alld channel bcn t by the pressllro of a twig, do 11'11 , eyer 
dowl1, growing in force :lUlI POWOl' and volume, until it be
came a resistless torrent, and l'ushed upon the lenll of the 

. world, a ri\'o r brond and lleop and mighty, aull Ill!l.nkilld, 
stooping cll'Uuk. rfheir bones aro dust. Yet the names of 
Socrates, and Newton, and Kepler, nUll CopC:l'Ilicus, aud Lu
thm', and Melanethon, and \Vicklift'e Sh,\Ul'eJllain when king
doms shall havo crumbled away, alHl those who persecuted 
them ouried in the tomb of fOl'getf'lllnoss, "The!.l' birth nu\dc 
them mortal. Theil' death hal; made them immortal." 

But faith h:ls led scienoe to :l. surer footing now, and relig
ion gt·opos no longer through the valloy of forgetfulno s. 
These twin sisters, gotting knowledgo, h:wo begotten wil:1-
dom. Men think highor, broadcl', ampler thoughts, tlmn two 
hundrod yoars ago j not indi vidunl mOil , but the people, and 
this has led thoso, tho common peoplo, baekwal'd but upw:ml 
to the tt'ue democracy they knew, when wrappod in tho' swad
dling elothos, and rocked in the cradle of the new-born time, 

ZETETIC. . -. 
OllSERVATIONS AT llEADQtTARTERS. 

O~ TUN COlLllOX, 

BONton, May. 1860, 

A just source of pride to the metropolis of New England is 
the tastefully arranged park, which for moro than a C(;Iltury 
has been a plaoc of rocreation and a retreat froll tho dust and 
bustle of the busy stroets. All como to enjoy Lhe shade ofLhe 
beautiful troes, and broath the puro air,-for pure air is OVOIl 
to be found hore itl the midst of a groat city. Chilled and lifo
loss indeod must be thc heart that doos not robound from the 
prcssuro of its life-earos, when strolling among the grassy 
knolls, boneath tho gmud old clms, whoso gruoeful branchcs, 
touching oyerhead, dipping and earo ing ill the W:lrm, glad 
sunshine, speak silontly, yet so oloquently, of what \\'0 all 
lovo,~N atllre's fl'ecdorn. "Wo aro filleu with a IlOW life j we 
ul'eatho anothcl' atmosphel'e, 

Soats at'c scattorcd profuscly along many of the avonuos, 
und many moro will be addod uuring the presollt soason, On 
holidays, howeyer, tho ramblol' may look ill vain for a 1'0 ting 
placc. Evon all the railings alld troeR aL'O then "reposed onto." 

During the deoade which gaye birth to Washingtou, num
uel's of trees were plnnted round tho outer walks of the park, 
allclh'om timo to time additional impl'oyoments have beon 
mailo, till oyory part of the gl'ounds is now gradod and laid 
out in plats, with wido avelllles, grll.velod 3.Jld oemontod, bor
tlered on either side with English 3.nd Amerionn olms, intcr
spol'scd in tho more ccutral portions by rock mo.plo, and othor 
natiyo shade troos. 'l'he whole Common is druiucd by pobblod 
guttcrs, leuding into Inrge sewers, 80 tho.t no part of it is C\'01' 
flooded. At night SOOr08 of gaslights dispel the c1::\rkness, und 
till tho bollii toll tho quiet hOlll' of midnight, may oflen bo Reen 
singlc~, couple!!, triples, fJn,'Hlrnrle~, (If? in HiluliI, promet1:l-
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dill'; 01' clIjoyillg tho rll.;tio 80:1,ts uIHll'r the old troos. HolV 

many Limes the momcntous "question" has uoen popped, ho\1" 
mauy al'llcnt iwaill !! hu\'c Leell mauo vcl'laslillgly happy, :\I1cl 
how many suicidcs have been determincu lIpon here, \\'e UUl'lI 

not imagine. 
Ncar the Horth siue of Dacon Hill, anl1 auout hn,lf way dowil 

the IIlope of the hill, is tho wcll known FJ'og Pond ,-110 10llgel' 
n stagnant pool inhabitcll by cI'o~king )'cptiles, but :UJ attract· 
ivo sheet 01' wato)', incloselloy :L bonlo)' of baJUll,lered stone,
und with a founi:.lin spl'iuging up ill tbo lllid~t of it. A few 
rods from tho castel'l1 end of the pOilU, stunds ~ho timc-holl
ored "Old Elm," its half dead trulll ' protec ted frol~ dec:lY by 
heo.\'y eauvass, and its giant bl'allcltes preyentell fl'om falling 
::ulUncler by iron bands [lnd I'ods, All iron fcnce 1i1l1'l'OUIl(ls it, 
and evory precaution is taken to presorve tId:; living ropre
flontativc 0(' gencrations long since g3thcrod to their tombs, 

On a high part of tho gl'ountls ill front of tho Ptuto lrouse, 
stands the gr:lcof'uIDrowel' Fouut!Lin, ill the centcr ot It large 
b:l in of Rockport granite. It is a beautiful work of art, exe
cuted in Germany wo believe, at a cost of abont $16,000, Tho 
fOUl' principal figurcs bcneuth tho main or first basiu, :\1'0 N ep
t11l1C, and ,Amphitl'ito the daughter of Oooauns und Tothy , 
for whom Neptune sent n. dolphin, thut he might make her his 

wifo j Acis Il.nd Galatea, mythological persouages, whose 
story we do not now recall. Seen, as it may be, from Illany 
points, with llUmOl'Ousjcts of silyorywn,ter falling into tho ba· 
sins, glittering in the sunshino and filling the uit' with its mu
sical NplashillgS, this fountain forDls a pleasing and refroshing 
pioture. 

Adjoining the oM cemotery in tho comCr oppo ito the ~Ia
sonio Tomplo and Public Liorary, is the enolosuro kno\\'u !IS 

Deor Park, whcro a solection of livo vonisoll may be seon at 
:\llrcasollnblo hours. The dcol' :~ro not particularly intorest
iJlg oxcopt for th oil' t[llUenCSS, as we hu\'e soen much bot tel' 
representati\'C's of the animal on thew cstel'Jl pr:l.Il'i s. A fino 
spocimon of tho black bear was kept ohained h01'e till a f\lw 
months ago, when h~ broke his uonds, and tuking a f~.n· 
cy to olle 01 his decl' companions, mado un O!Lrly breakfast of 
hcr, groatly to his o\\'n sati 'fadion ana the di gnst of the city 
fathcl's, when he was di poscd of to a gontloman in the oity 
fl,)r tho low prico of fifty ccuts pel' pound, The pUl'chusel' no 
doubt elljoycll !l rich f(l!lst ut thu ex-pon. 0 of his IU'tlille ll1flJes
ty unll his own purse. 

The Common will e\' el' l'ellluin a ploasing resort for the tens 
of thousands who 80al' CO OVOl' seo tbe green fields and fOl'est~, 
bnt live from year to yoar among t.he nal'l'O\\' streets anu bl'ick 
alld granite walls, Its yulno is inostimuble, una tho man who 
in hi fJ wisdom and bcnevoleneo, seourod to futuro generr.tiou8 
t.he enjoyll1en t of a spot so lovely, aocom plishod more for hi fel
low beings, than lllillions of money would h:\\'o dono, (lxpClllled 
in public ch:lI'itios. IIo that gives to tllC suft'ering does n noolo 
act, but he tlwt plants a 1.ree that may bo a plcasuro to thotls
nnds after he has passod away, has often dono fm' bettor,
The people of Doston, Rcoiug tho v:Lluo of sueh n. place, rc
sC'l'vcd another tract from tho n:\ck Day, ant1 upon tilis, till' 
Public Gal'l1en , has :lll't':tc1y been oe to\\'ell a \,:l ll t [lmoltlli 01' 
lahor ana mon('Y' 
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~nibtrsit!l ~tpodtr. 
the perfect thing that is mado. HilL bolV i~ pr.rfcetioll at
taincu f 'rhere is a rift in the ClOlldii of Lhe sky nutl a light 
comes into the wodel. It:! beams arc tho power of life, nnll 

IOWA CITY,lOJVA, JULY 18(;9 
:::==============:::::====~':===' purity reigns in the IlOart that receircs it, amI joy in tho lioul 

'VITH this number, volullle OI1C, of Till, ltI!POn'l'EIt, (lloses. that Ilses this light in diseerning the good fro:n thc ed!. 
Feeling of douuL were thoijo with which the enterpri e lI'ns There i$ a. power in thought, and a spell binds tho lorer or 
undertaken ono y nr ago, but fully believing that l~ortuue the written conceptions of men; their beauty Mil gl:J.llllell 
would (avor the Imwe, the fir 't Corps entered Ul)OIl its duty. the heart; their strength and sublimity call lift the soul up to 

Uy th libel'l\l patronage of business and profeB -ional men and a plane of more exnlted being IUlll these with purity may 
women of OUI' ·ity in luh rli ing, nnd the llCarty co-operation give man lovo for joys above the things of sense 01' Incre. 
III both cilizens and students in snu cl'i1)(iol1, tho paper be- Behohl the crystals of snow, :lnd sec how molecular force, 
came at OIlCO IlJinallcial uccc s. ny tho untiring efforts of the invisible finger of God, has f;lshiollol and forllled them! 
the fil'9t @OI'PS o(Editol's, it :lttailled such a degree of literary Sec the opening ofllo\vel's as moulded by the spirit ofbeauty! 

11 'ce s that gn\'e good promi 0 of full and uJlcxpeoteul)l'o - Huar the rushing of water, the voice of tho Everlasting! 
perity. fI:ll'k to the sighing of wind, the breath of iI~allimate natUl'e ! 

Pive months ago, the Ilr sent corl)s r eeiveu from its prctle- Look at the bow in the heavens, the al'oh which appeal'S but 
ccs or tho k ys of tho office, and entered lIpon its duties. 'Ve is not; the bridge o'cr the sky for the fanoy, sustained on 
know t.hat lIlallY a sentenoe has been printed which would not nothing but rain c!rops; the master painting of nature dl'awn 
har b'een could we ha e s en the future as we now do the all a. cam'ass of waters, painted with brushes of sun-light 
pa t. It icon olation, however, that theso blunders were dipped ill the colors of Heaven! Thus learn the jOYH of 
uninteutional, al1l1 we can woll hope for charity for them. the nngels, the joys of the perrect, which die not, learn frolll 

If we )lave a far succeeded as to please those whose conti- perfection its seoret, give glory to Got! by becoming a glory, 
aellce placed us here, wo arc content. If something written for luis is the object of life. E. ll. C. 

has Lone6ted anybody, we will bo hnppy. If any word has CONVERSATiON!S! STUDY. 
been re-printed, or flny song rc-sung that has given e\'en ne\\' What is the object of cUllcation? Sincc God lias endowed 
impulso to n h'emblillo" resolution, or cheered a waverinoO' llOpe, . man with SOCIal qunlities, and lias bestowed upon him tho 
it is all the reward we nsk. It is a pleasing task wilen toil is power of speeeJl, there can be but one reply to this qllestioll. 
llerformea fOI' others good. 'fo fulfill the object of his oxistence man JUust DOt only open 

We would fain linger a litlle longer to call the exchanges his own intellect to the light of sciellce, but must entlcnvol' 
we lnve learned to prize 110 highly, but footstcl)8 at the dOQl' to disseminate the rays which he reeeh'es. 
warn us that onr SIICCc sors are coming, nllu 80, snatching :\ Speech is thtJ noblest gift of God, - it should bo culti\'ate<1 
few copies of Qur familiar College visitors fl'om the exchange as the highest branoh of education _ us tJle one which wit! 
file, as mementos, we "acnte the sanctulll, only staying to in- impart a grace, n finieh ana a. power to all the rest. 
troduce the new COI'PS, nsking a hearty support to our paper 'rhe mind Jllay be crowdeu with informatioJl- every sholf" 
next year, aUlI saying to all a kind :md cordial farewell. • _ • in the storehol1sl.' of memory mny be laclelJecl . with gems of 

WHY DO WE I.IVE. literature :111(1 scientific tl'utbs, yet no ray of ligJlt be al1cw~d 
" Come, let us cat, drink llnd IJe merry, for to-morrow we to struggle through to give evidence of the wealth that is 

ail.'. ' within. 
Nay, gathel' the wealth of the Ear~h, tllO glittering sands It is a well-known truth that tnlllly who havo borno tIle 

of the sea; heap up masses of riches, for money is tho objeot highest collegiate honors, and whose re}lIltation as learned 
of life. men has preceded them in the wnlks of life, are mere au

Nay, get you a (;)I'm and a oottage, make you n home and tomatons in the sooial eirole. Had thQ master minus which 
he happy; live ill ~lenty :1OU peace, nor care what the world presiued over theil' student life taught them not only to digest 
roay uo doing. but to express in clear amI vigorolls language the Wens whiuh 

Awake, happy mall, and look on yonr race, behold their they acquired, these living encyelolledias might have uecomo 
su!l'uring, arrow and woe: hastcn to help; give bread to sources of light am~ knowledge. 
t.he hung"Y, drink to the thir ,ty, comfort the sorrowing, cheer Say not that stndiea cxpl'cssions of UlOught must be collI 
"he do\vn-hearLcel, and know ill your hea.rt the joy of well- and unnaturul and nil warmth of feeling chilled. As' well 
doing. Men were created unhappy tha.t Mcll might comfort may it be said that "the stl'';\.\ns which taK(J the pdsolled sOll1 
tho others, and this is tile object of life. l\nd l:\p it in Elysian," arc cold and ullnaturul because tIle 

Good is philanthropy, l.lllt who can deby ill his baLLle for musician may ha\'e employed ycnl's in tlle inflexions of tho 
fame to comfort tho mournel'? Onward, to action and deeds voice or tho movcment!! of the fingel'R. 
,,"ort h recording, to works mal'O than mortal in t.he eyes of 'Vhy is Dcmosthenes llresented as a moJel to the youthful 
mankiUlI, to thc writin~ of names on the hanner of timo, as omtor? Venting JllS tOl'lllY eloquence upon old occan'll 
he pa , es alow· in th Car of swift rolling ages; this is the boistel'Oll , wayes, filling his mouth with pehbl 'R, that. hc might 
object of life. X ,I)', gi\'c glory to Gild in the highesl, lor make the walls of hi!! COllllll'Y)' -'\lonel wilh tho llllllHlt.'1' of hi.5, 
tlji~ i, (II \! nhj. ·(, of li(~. The gl ry (r Hil\\ lh :ll mal,es i longuC',-w:l'l he cold or Ullnatural:1 Rulher decm 'Ilch :U\ 
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exnmple worthy to inspIl'e the youth of both sexe ... AOADEKIC CLASS, 1869, 

Mny not cOllversation be as regulal'ly introduced into schools ----------------lIA1IlLS, W' I Deg. IAg(' IHeight. 
, 
· S. Bniley, .. . .... 13. A. 29 5 10~ 
· n. Cowgill, ...... B. Ph. 24 5 0 

Geo. Earhm-t, ...... B.A. 24: 5 8 
W. II. l!'ort, ........ B. S. 23 5 10 
'd. Greene, ........ H. S. 23 () 

B. F. Harrington, ... )t ~ I . 27 (, 61 
J. II. Koogler, ...... B. Ph. 240 5 8 
C. If. Preston, .... . . B. S. 24 () 

· IJ, l:)inkltalll, ..... B.A. * 
V. C. IJreston, ..... n. Ph. 20 fj 10 
T. M. Remley, ..... . B. A. 26 5 10 
C.~~oge~ ...... B.A. 25 5 11 

as Astronomy, Philosophy, Mathematics, or nny of tlte IIsual 'I 
hrnnclles of scicnce? GI'eat as would be the atlr:lIItages to E 
botlt sexcs, tho fOlllalo mind would be bonefitLed in a superior 
degree. J\[un, when ho leaves his Alma Mater, is brought in- E 
to immediato contact with tho world, is eompcllrd to draw 
more largely from his own mind, and necessity eupplies what 
l"'actice has d.enied. But woman, whcn returning froll1 scho- D 
Lastic di sc ipline, is too of ton plaeod in situatiolls whore the \ 
knowledge which she has acquired, is of little pl·acticaluse. J 
She might speak of the gases which compose the air we 
hl"eathe and the water we drink, of thc laws of gr:witntion, of 
problems and logarithms, but opportuuities seldom occur when 
flcicntific rules, Sllpposod to bo knoll"n by all, can be gl'acefltl-

* F!tdet ilIum dicere. 
....... 

lIATUIlION lAL. 

ghtl ]'UOI'J>SSlOl!I. 

16 0 Minitlt"r. 
12 0 Teachel·. 
14 2 Millistcl·. 
14 
14 

0 Civil Rllgill'r. 
/) Civil :En~i\l'I'. 

]3 0 }<' arm ('I'. 
15 
14 

0 Lawyer. 
S 'reacller. 

14 0 . tudent. 
14 0 ~tockGro\\'er. 
J!'I 5 Teacher. -------

Iy introduceel into conYersation, and she comes to the COIl
clusiou that pltiloso})hy, Chel'llistry and mathematics lU'e 
u8clc.~ acquisitioJts. The simplest remark uttered with dig
nity, prOprluly und gl'acc may gire cYidence of tho knowledge 
within. 
If woman's peculiar pro\' ince is the social circle and home 

fire-siue- is it not through Iter cotwersCttioll that this inflnenco 
is to be exerted? What language could convey the import
ance of that .ystem, which not only furnished material fOI' 
thought, but taught the art of throwing thc airy drnpery of' 
imngiuat ion oyer those thoughts, and al'l'anging it in graceful 
Ihlds, whether falling in. tho ancientgr:Llldeur of tho" olel 
111 as tel's," 01' wreathetI ill the light trstoolls of model'll tastt? 

AL1 C}: SEJ.:\UY. 

Indianapolil1, Ind. . .- . 
S'(1BS'l'ANTIAL. 

Th()~e having the bllsincss of the Reporter in charge, cannot 
bnt ackno,,"'led~e tlte heal·ty support they have received from 
their luhel'tising patl'ons, and woultI cnll the special attention 
of all readel's to tho fo!lo)\'illg named firms, " 'hich are ~'ell 

known to the students tOt· fll.lt· alllI hOMI'ablo dealing. We 
doubt if m:\1ly othel' cities in the StAte call show so goorl a 

liMt : 
fltlldentl! when you return rcmemucr Heach & Allin, A. 

l~lIshnagl e M. Bloom, S. Bnkcr, Haldwin Bms., R. P. Bruce 
&; Co., II. A. Demis, Mrs. BI'yan, Cobban & Thompson, Choate 
.. ~ Taylor, Comlllercial College, Close Bros., Carlton & Lee, 

ity Hat Store, J .. T. Closson, Clinton lTon~e, Thom!ls E. 
Hugnn, J .. J. Dcit1., .J. R. Elliott, J. O. :Fink, F. B. Fesler, Fair
aJ1,~Hoal &; .T:ICkson, II. 111. Goldsmith, Gedues &; Palmer, 
.fohll Gl'lloel', Hawkeye Hou~e, MrR. Harris, S. H. Uohmllu, 
Joy ~tJ Wl'ight (Sioux City,) . U. Kisst?l, Kill1bal & Son, Lee 
& ~O/l, I,ewis Bros., Moore &; Fry, M. J. ]\foon, L. S. Metcalf, 
J\lessller &; KlIehn, Marquardt HI·os., Pinney HOIISO, H. ,'. 
Perkins, Rello & ,'on, Johll Hemick, ,Toseph Heece, Hentz & 
Son, O. StartslIlnn, N. C. Rtiokler, A. T.Smith, ,Tohn Schnei
(leI', P. T. , mith, Taylor &; Townsend, S. p, Vi ebb, J. A. 
Wcthel·uy. 

•• • 
TUJ~ hilt meeting of Irving Institute \l'ns held 011 tho ofter

I)oon of ]londny, the 28 ult. Matters of gl'<:at intercst \,el'e 
oonaidol'ell alld meMHlI·C .~ acloptecl which not only look like, but 
mean hust/less, whell the time cOllies to develop them. The 
election of ofliaers fOI' the fall tenH resulte(l as follows: Prest., 
A. I,oughl'it1ge; Vice ])rest., ALe Swishel'; Cor. Sec'J W. II. 
Robertson; H c. Sec., J. A. Pickl r i Trells., N. B. Dnnn j 
SCl'gt.-at-A I'IllS, ;\, Shelilon j CI·j tic, A. TJia Lt. 

Married, nt the residence of Mr. Stnpleton, in thiR city, Oil 

tho evening of the lOtlt ult., Mr.\Vu.T, T~YTI.Jo:, of \Vnshington, 
Iowa, ClnRs '71, ano Miss 1tl.uw L. TJl01IJ':;0~, of Iowa City. 
Normal Graduate, '(j7. 

Cnpiu's arlns h:lo\"e proven more potent on Will than Prico's 
or Dick Taylor's gUliS, for he ran the gnllntlet from Pralri 
Grove to Mobile unsca.thed, aUlI has at last ()Ccn forced to 
an unconditional surrender by a Single shot from that sil\'el' 
how. Mn,y they live long 1111<1 bappily togethcl', antI always 
subscribo for TUE U:~n\'1m . lTV REPORTER. . ~ .. 

TilE officers elect for the ned term in tho lIe perian Society 
arc as fo!lo,rs: Prest. ,Miss I,ottie Rngg; Vice PI·est.,Nettio 
Dick; Hee. Sec., Nellie Seales; COl'. Sec., Millnio Scales; 
Treas., li;mma Conlter i Critic, N cHic Zillllll('l'man i Sergt-at-
Arms, tOll. , cales. -----.... -

TilE Aca.demic Gratluates of the Uni"ersity llaye ol'gani7.ell 
a. Society of the Collegiato Alumni, electing Frank Springcl', 
Presidcnt i Alice Reluley, Secrctary; ,V. C. Preston and folll' 
othel's cxecuti\'e committec. 

JUNE 20th, 1 60. 
--....... --

Ot:R ES:CllA~G£S.-OUl· exchange list Qll\brae~R twenty-four 
college pnpel'tl, tw()lvlI maga7.ine , six educational papers, and 
ten State papers, making II. total of fifty-two. \\r e rctllrll 
our thanks to thesc fOI' friendly noticci. 

---.' ...... --
TilE Scnior8 of Iowa. Statc Uniyorsity lloglccted to p1:lnt a 

Olass 'l't'ee, 1lnti! tho .eflson was too f:ll' pa8t, and werc obli
ged to omit it. - .-

T",o secret Societies of this University ha\'e!'l4 members, 
including 80l11e -of the hest students of the school. 

--......... -
EXTR.\ eopics of thi n1lmber of the HeporLer cnll ue hnd Ilt 

Ollr office and at thc bOO\sto~es at five cents each, .-
St1ldents "liould go to tl c City lInt Stol'e anI procure a cool 

hat fo\' tho coming hot we'athcr. - ... .----
Our re~c1ers;-loycl·s of divine art-will do well to notl' tit\! 

revisau ad. of.'. B. Hohmann. 
--....... -

The thnnks of the tutlents and FaclIlt.y nrc dlle Olll" eitiz III! 

fOI" 110Wl'r~ to decorate the CI,npe1, 

---- ~'-------~~ 



TWILIGHT. th cy cnn justly claim, and can be l'cstl'nillcd, not lly the just-
J\ 110011 of 1l1clodr i~ In'lIing IIpon the \'t' ning nir. Th e ne" of th e ]rl"', but by the iear of it. ,\fe need not supposo 

throat. ora hundrcil K:\t "c li ,11lll'e mingling in to 011 rich gil h mClI would how them eheR more eorrupt th!lIl we now kno\v 
of 801lf.", to wllieh all arti:;L might listen with I·/lptnr('. 'rhc them to bc. '\\'ithout rcstraint, 01' the fear of it, the OCCll-

1I ight Willd i wlli p~l'ing softly llmong the lean'!'!, nnd roll ing p.lntB of our pri sons flre num erous enollgh to ovel'tul'l\ tbe 
it l! \\,:ll'e~ alongla!lcl\ with uclieious fr:lrfrnllec. Ahoye night whole stl'llCtUl'O of cil'il society, and make chaos come again. 
penci ls of ["o l(len ligllt arC' lil1~ering ill th e \\Test, the la"it yes· If the oliv e 1l'an(;h cannot maintain order in a mere munici
tigeR of Ilep!u·ting day. A dO\ll1 fioatll h re :\11\1 thcro on its pality, can it 1'\lle the worlel? "Peace," says Segur, "is tho 
flcecy "ill'~!I, 01 er th(' pllre aznre exp!msr, llOl\' thit·kly he· drcam of the wise, war tho llistory of mankind." For tho era 
f'tndtleel with the ~l':Jrkli ng gcms of nigh t. It is twilight, soft of universal peace the pions of eyery ag!' have prayed, the 
onc1l11('l\oll', "ith dcliciou coolness, and it!! r:1l'e lord i ne~ !'! wi se of every ago hayo mused, the poet~ of every ago hayo 
lIpon e:trth, nil' amI r.ky. sung. Yet hnman wisdom cmmot sec thatsong,or philosophy, 

It i a time wllrn 8011 tlldo afl'orth best society. Now, 01' pr!lyer }J:1S brongM ns ne!lrer to tho morning. The terrible 
th01qht, ~pre:1uing on Ule pinions of fltncy, explol'es the dim evils of wnr h:1\'o caused Dlany plans for its prevontion. Ono 
to cs~es of tltc pa~L allel flltll!' , bringing lip SilU memories ana scheme is n. congross of nations. Many ngree upon it as a 

pleasing hopes. VrienJs who hayo long since taken th eir menns to end war, but in the deyelopmellt of their idoas nrc 
}11nces "in tho silent llalls of death," riso up to 0111' vielY, with as far fl'om harmony as UlallS lHwing a common object can bc. 
the same bt'nming eye :md gonial smilo that we kne,,' of old. Ono plan SIiPpOSCS a convention of embassadors, whose deEb
Then we lnp ~c into a stato of half·consciolls (hcamineso. ,\Ve erat ions to havo binding force are to be ratified by the freo 
nrc in a world of Olll' own creation; we seo a bright olouel be- ooncnrrcncs of everyone of tho constituent sovereignties.
forc lI S, le:uling to a la1l(1 tc ming with ten thousand delights; A yery complicatcd sohe111o and wenk. Where snch nnanim
wo enl \' l1pon its enjoyments; tasto of its fruits; drink from ity could prerail tho tlisoussion mnst bo of r ery clem' quO!;
its fonntains; luxmiale in its case; mi ngle in its pleasurc!l.- tions, or rather not of any questions at all, mere common
I t ill a f:til') land, indeed, npon ",holle shore no wa\'e of trouble plaocs unworthy so august an assembly. Tho nceessity of dc
crel' rolls, whORe roic'eR aro eycl' clear, and its bil'us el'ol' sing' liberation pre-mpposes differcnee of opinion. When to thi!l 
ing. ,\V c mix with its inhahit:t.nts. They aro all pure, inno- fohemc is adtIed a COlll't of appeal withont any rower of ClI
cent, anll happy. Tho sorne becomes brighter as we auv!mcc. forcing i.ts deoisions tho scheme lacks eYOn the consistoncy of 
Houses, trces, cflrth, air and sky all fnd awoy, and e\'erything pottor's clay, and WIll Y:\11ish like dust ,\"ith the first breath of 
j llIinglecl in I'leaslllg confusion. Thero is ~ p:1.l ac(' , the col- conflicting interc t. A court indopendent of any government, 
umn of which al' .'ulIll cams , anti those ,,:ho (1I\'ell therein are and superior to all, not recognized as forming a part of or bo
tlpit'its of light. Fountains arc playing', and flowers arc bloom- longing to any power 01' civil authority, would be euch a sole
ing, that load the air with dol ioiolls fragmnce, and 1ll1lsiu eism ill In,,' and politics as soems BCfll'cely credible any sensi
fl oat by, such as we l1ere1' heard before. Is it a droam?- ble man conld tbink of or suggest. For illllstrntion we will 
W 0 moye and look out upon tho sky, !lnd seo familial' stars supposo the Supl'eme Court of tho Unitcd States snoh !\ tribu
twinkling tll<'l'c. nut the light ill the ,Yo t haA gone; the nal; that on pctition of its citizens fOl'iudcmnity, an in dc
amber-oolored c1ol\ds }Iaye oecomo bl:tck, and darkness en- pendent stnte comes before this court in appcal ngainst the 
yelopes all. Twilight , with its Roothillg reflections anll high- allcclged unjll st repudiation of railroau bonds. With 11er ju-
C t "isione, has passod :tway. (lioiary umtod and the peoplo sustaining them it is uunecessfI-

DnE.uum. l'Y to a k if Iowa woulll ever ha,'o obeyed the mel'o advisory 
• - • deCl l'ee of such :\ COUl't. Tho systcm it ostablit>hed, would not 

m SWOll!) AN ESGEh"TIAL tLE!a: TT 0;' CrnL OI!.Dt:Jl. haye the s!mctiou neees~al'y to make it respectable and could 

The sword i'l one 0 sential founchtion of civil ordel'. IT ow· not settlo the disputes w hicb arise from the confliet of policies 
erer ll1 any may obey tho lall's bCC:lIlse they a1'o rjght~ th ere and intcrogts. TIow oouIa it chock tho colossal powel' of Rns
arc many who obey 0:11)' from fenr. In ch arity we will say ia1rom satisry ing her dream of the conturies? Shc respcct" 
they arc few, y t while the~e few exist, the 8\\'01' ll'emnins nn the sword of the \Vestern Alliance, yot ill violating the paciH
essential elemellt of ('ivil odeI'. ::Uade 110t for tIle just but cation of the Black Sea, clefies it. She has not WOll the Dar· 
for tbe unjn t, the la,\, is for l.\ terror to evil doers. Its maj- danells,llUL the alliance mny fiud that the gnarcling costs 
e ty is in its sanction, not in its justioe. Ju tice holds her more than tllc treasure i worth. Grent nations like mcn sel-
cnt, llOt by tllo truth of l1er balance, but by her slVol'd. Er- dom fail to attain tho gonl upon whioh, through e\'ery change 

cry joint and part of the frame work of ci\·il or<lel' is fitted to· of tilUe and fortnne, the cye is unwaveringly bent. TilL slIg
gether and I:! t neel by the word. all law control the cle- ge. ts the Germanic a pimtioIl for llllity whioh RO rccently 
menta of di order if the oflieer is forbidden to IIS0 foroe, or to plunged grc!lt • tatcs into war. To so l\'e slIeh qnestions fI 
ummon n. posse comitatus'l Will tho felon sI11'rel1l1el' to tha congress must haye the authority of soycreignty, or it has no 

dil'ine mllj"sty of law uoolothed with a sanctioll? the namc of power and its uicts no 1'e. peot. Confident of the justice of 
ri .,.ht ? Ho repudiated that allegianeo when he trc!lpassed its elailns, nntional prido can yield no casier to the JlWI'O ad
upon tho rights of hi neighbor. In th e presellt order of vice of a oonference than to tho claims of an ad vel' ary. Sitch 
thir.gs the ab traet name ef right caunot 1'1110 mankind. A a Rystem hail all tho crils of diplomacy, and more, without 
c1i 'orJrrly {ew will W!lnt morc of propcrty or or power than :lI1y of it l:! ,11l'nelits, 
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Othel's propoBe to bind all Mtions into a olose allianoe, 
pledged to enforoe the edicts of their assembled ambassadors, 
This plan has at least the virtuo of eonsistenoy, All MtioDR 
beoome provinces of an universal empire and join their troops 
to CQCl'J)e any refraetory member. Ullt:1.l1 assemblage of dep-
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tutions of their stl'lngth to whiuh he oll'es all of thc privileges 
hc enjoys, II c has lH) rigbt to do 80, The uofensiye swortl 
can never be sheathed while nations 01' mCII are unscrupulous 
01' grasping- while the human will is per\'Cl'se or men sin, 

BO!;l" . ~. 
uties entrusted with sovereign and executive power, arc of all l!nESID~NT ELIOT OF HAnVARD. 
bodice the most aggressh'e and dangerous. It is sCRreely to Tho corporntion ot 111\1Tar(1 UniYersity ha~ eonfirmetl tho 
be slIpposecl that nations will volnntarily give away their SOY- nomination of Prof. liAS. W. ELIOT to t he presidency of Hal'
creignty. A system so liable te intrig.ue and usurpation is vard. The president eleet will on tho first of September n(lxt 
unlikely over to win the fayor of modern statesmanship. For as~um.e the duties of his new office. 
the safety of liberty and progress we may hope it never will. Tllis election has created quito a sensation throughout tho 

. Tile era of pence must cOJUe gr::tdually, like a daybrcnk.- country, especially ill eollcgo ciroles. Presitlent ELIOT was 
The fl'equent intercourse of men establishes by degrecs the professor of chemistry ill tho Massachuselts Institute of Tech· 
ncar brot1tCi:1tood of mankind, The frequent eonferences of nology, IThston, and joint author with PI'Of: STOUER of a text 
great powers will devo.1op a clearel' idea of thQ responsibilities book of ohemist.ry. His paper.s on "tho new education," pub· 
and rights of oach, as being corporations in one state, 01' lished in tbe Atlant.ic Monthly, m:l(10 llis name known to the 
indh-iduals in one family. This nlue should not he under- gC!neral public. 
nted. 1'h<')' lIlay aid to bring the eu of peace. Yet ll.ot as In these papers Prof. ELIOT showell that out' colleges do not 
Congress, clothed with dignity or power, can they hope meet the requirements of tho age, anel that the Rtndy of the 
to do this, but as conferences, dra"'ing closer the bond of classics cannot be suecessfully combined with the scientific 
brotherhood,- as visits bet,yeen Mtions. Just i.n tho same training and discipline neeessary at the present day. 
way as selfishness is softcned, 'and the amenities of seciety The confirmat.ion of his nomination, llo tw ithstanding a "ery 
arc developed and sustained by kindly, social individuals. active opposition of tllC conservative party, certainly is a very 
To }M'CS<ll'iVC 1.11(\ pence of the world is a work which a Con- significant faet. But a few yoar8 ago a nomination, so totally 
gress clothed with power to do and decree cannot accomplish. at yarianee with long established usage, could not have been 
'1'he present system of things cannot be moulded over to made. At present, tbis nomination was not only made by 
oruer. N ation:l.l interests, aspirations, and prejudices can- ono of the great gove/'ning bodies of the first Univel'sity oft.he 
not be wrenched to any Procrustean bed. The SWOl'J can Uniteel States, but the nomination was confirmed by the oiher 
nevcr be beaten into a plowihal';). It must eleeay by rust and and independent controlling boely, consisting of thirty-two 
suffer :I. transformation. The era of peace can nevcr come by 
compulsory process, or the premature resolll.,tiQllS of diplomat
ists or poaee societies . . Like the de"elopment of aurora into 
sunriso it must como by the enlightenment of humanity and 
their gradual eIe\'ation, The SWOl'U and the fear of it, defon
sIve, not aggres!3ivE.I, within the state and between states, has 
yet its offiee :1R an ossential olement of civil order. For the 
.doetrine of Don-resistance there is no room in tho present 
<Grdel' of things, while there are evil men in tho state wh.o 
l'efuse obedience to the l'ule8 necessary for the prcscn':1tlOn 
of order. Th('y nre foes which every good citizen is in dnty 
Lound to put down. Order cannot surrender to auarchy. It 
must repriBs anel enlighten it. The duty is tbo sntne wllother 
tl/O element of destruction comes from within or without. 
WhethCl' fclous, insnrgents, or invaders, it is the duty of 
e\'ory g~od oitizen to l{)pJ'OBS them. Thcr,o are greator evils 
than Ifar one of whioh is anarchr,~'hiclt is war constitutional 
:l.ud ehronie, festering aud poisollin.g tho whole body politic, 
destroying oivilization" In expe<litiollS to e3.l'/'y th.e national 
standa/'<l beyond tho boundaries the citizen JIlay Wit'l good 
eonsoienco rofuse to take n part. But aetuated by howc"er 
good intontions ho may be, the 1l0Ur,csistnllt wbo cnnnot 
take nr1l18 in uefense of the 8t:ltO and of civil ordor is an 
.enemy to tbo COIlll.llou\\,calth. While he leaveR to others the 
defonse of Ol'del' ho has !IO right himself to the bpucfit 01' 
proteetion of it, A base pamsite, 110 f.'lstcns lIpon society 
giving to tho causo of OI'<lcr no strellgtll, :l1H1 claims the pri\'
i1(\~es without acknowledging tho rcspo/lsibilitieR of his oon
ditlO/). So f.,r 118 JJll! illdlriJUlllity gnC.1 110 sap3 those illsti· 

prominent mon. 
President ELIOT willlleeessarily meet unusual obstacles :lllel 

diflicultios ill 11is new position; but it is to be hoped tllat the 
opposing party wiUlIot continlle tho strifo aftel' the deeiaioll 
has been rMchod by the eorpol·ation. Om' new Institution. 
in the West have :J. deep intorest in thejair trial of tllO prin
ciples involved in the election of President ELIOT. W" e hopo 
and trust that old IIal'val'd will otporienco unpreoedented snc-
cess under tho new administration. II. . ~. 

Prof. J. R. Boise has published tho following noto in regard 
to the statement reeently mnde by several college papers that 
his dnughter somet.imes toaehes his claJlses in th.e Unirersity 
of Chic:lgo in his absence: 

J'.1\Iy daughters do not toach but are regularly reciting in 
the Uni"er~ity cIa es. I havo nevel' beca ablo to lIec why 
my childr.cJI-all of them daughters-were not elltitled to just 
a~ good a,(h·ll.nt~~s for education ns my ncigbbol"s children, 
who al'e all son ; nor has anyone been able to com'ince me
though DIany b:lve attcmpted it-that the languages anel the 
sciencC!s thoronghly studied, wero less va1unble to young h
dies than to young gentlemen. My interest in thc education 
of women is fnr dt.'~per than I can express, aud I should be 
glad by personal cJfol,t, nny, by personal saerifice, to do any
thing in my POWCI' townI'ds secllring b('tter opportunities to 
tbosC! who .have be on deFived of them. Tho u unl snperLici:l1 
and frivolous education of girls is ILll erill'oot, whioh strikeR 
very deeply into our eutire fiociul life, nnel from it "pring 
many bltttll' fruits. I long t.o sec this ovill'oot pluuked Ul', 
aud a })ettel' planted in its steau." 

--...... -
OWITJ~ATr: mon arc generally slIccollsful in life, wllel't'lL'l t11e 

vacillating eltlom riee 10 distillctiolJ, 
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werc intended to point out the dangers that beset the young 
lnWYCI', n1ll1 to warn tho class ngainst the self-complnisall(,y 

:-:=-_--===-===:===================:-:=====--=_ :wd indolence of those who rely upon their c1iplomns. A ful! 

tpOdtr. 

~ IW A. .TULY, 1 60. houlie listenet1 to and appreciated the lectlll'e. 

MANAGING E91TORS I SA11o'\1'I1.-The Baccalaul'eate Sermon was preached by 
A. LOUGHRmGE. President J a111es Black, in the Chapel, at 4 o'clock P. l\1., of R, M. REMLEY. 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS I 

Min ADA RANKIN, 
W.BORAIG. 

:Mi_l PRISCILLA MILLIKEN, 
A. B. LEMMON, 

L. W. BILLJNGSLY. 

, abbath, 27th June, from the text: lIow sLoultl man be just 
with God? The speakcr dealt plainly with his sul)ject, and 
the whole discourse was charaetcrized by llis usual earncst-

-Terms, Invariably in Advance: ness nnd simplicity of style, which make Ilis sermons so ac: 
On ('"pr. onr ym ................. ,I 00 Six OOple~,one Yl'ru' ............ .. .. ~ 00 eC'ptable and pleasing to all wllo IIC:U' llim. The whole ser-

l'ulh~hod lI, r ft ril or r-ery mOlllh. ' \IbwlpUons reeclfcd nt Bench .to A 11l1l'~ Book Store 
cp II lllln~IY ~'ll1nrc. A"d by Iho };,I IU>tS. mon was so rc})lcte with good ad\'ice and kind admonitions 

AU (""",,1111 CDII""I lUu~t rolUu Ihrough O,e Pll!t omce or 11'0 Conlrlbullon Box In Iho 
Lohcro,ly }laU. ACt""l1pAnlcd hy Ihe real ll llInu of lh nuU,or,ln 1\ "'jJllrnlO cunlopc, Bc.Jcd, that its influence must be fel t by all w 110 listened to it. ,y C 
"b lell will nOI ~c OIICncd UIlI! Iho .rllclc II ncrcpt d. 

l'Olllmllolrnllltu.3rollquClltd fromourrrltnJlonmnllmoflnJcreL will not tlo ,·iolence to the whole by quoting n pnrt. 
AU arllckl of 1\ rollllrnl, ".rllpAn or nnolll moul nnlur. nrc rrJrclPd. 

Adurcu. JOliN A. )·lCI<U:a. Flnnncl.1 AR@nl,DodTO. to". CIty. lIIoxDAY.-The exercises Qf the' Alumni ,:\ssociation wero 

held in the Chapel, on Monday eyening. In the absence of 
:COKHENCEKEN'r. tht: Presidcnt, C. I,. Wright., the Vice President, Miss Lizzie 

The pllblic ex:erei e of commeneement week b(lgnn Thill'S· Griffith presided. The Orator, :Mr. 'V. W. Baldwin, class QQ, 

any, .rulle 24th. The recitations of ench hour occupied a sep- ofBlJrlington, bing introduced, delivere<1 n ycry carefully 
arate aay, and the examinations WCl'e so arranged that an op- prepared and poli hed oration, on "Associatetl Action," 
porlnllity was given tlte examining committee to viSIt JUO t of tracing the ~istory of organizations for labor and trade from 
the classes. Rcy. :MI'. Eaton, Museatille, and Rey. MI'. De- tbe English \V cayer~' Association, formed in 1843, until all 

l;'orc, t, Desl\foi nes, of the examining committee, were present, Europ·e and America nre filled witb simil:ll' orgnnizntion s for 
alld labored earnestly to discharge theil' . dl1~i(ls. a like purpose. ,Ve think we speak the scntimellts of all prcs-

FmoAY.-Tlto Union Valedictory Exeroises of the literary ent when we say the audience was greatly pleased. 
,'ocieties was thc first general gathering of thc public, and The POl'm Nad by J. Mad. " ' il1i:unR, class '66, of Iowa 
de. pite the unpropitious weather, a good llUdience WfIS in nt- City, subject, "Alcestis," was full of good hits and tho lIlnny 
tcndallce. Prayer 1\' :18 offered by Prof. Fellows. Prof.Isbell, witty ,-crses g:we it a spice highly relishcd by the large nnd 

as isted by the U ni\'ersity Choir, thcn ga\'C liS n delightful culturcd auilicllce which packed the Chapel. 
song, and between the exercises of the sevel':ll societies grant~ ,Ve do not propose an analysis of the eftilsion to show how 
cd like ta\,01·8. Dr. lllack first introtlllced the 1')re ic1 ent of lIttlell it wns destitute of the freshness of the pnre Castalirlll 
the Zetng'ntllian ociety, who announced thnt the society ad- waters, nor test it by apoet's productions, but will only S!lY 

aress would be given by J. C. ITelm. :Mr. Helm spoke all the that the story ,,,as wrought in good rhyme, and afforded seye· 
importlmce of "Self.Knowledge." Prest. Cook, of the soci· ral oPt)ortunities fer good hearty laughter. 
ety, then pre ented diplomas to the nine gl'adllatingmcmbers, TUESDAY, 29T11.-The Commencement exercises of tho Law 
:l('('ompanied with a few alJpropl'iate remarks. J. S. Clark DelHlrtment, occUl'red at 2 p. ][., in the Chapel, alld werc 
responded in hehalf of the grnt,luatcs. After music, Miss Liz- opened by J. ,Yo Da"is, of I owa City, in an oration on The 
zie perry delivered the address for tIle EI'oc1clphians, and Law of Compensation j S. E. Collin, of ~lt. Y crnon, suLject, 
pl'csC'ntcd five gr:H1uates to the President, Miss Bloor, for Thc Judicial Office j L. W. Billingsly, Dcs MoineR, subject, 
diploma!'. 'l'he gpat1uates were represented in response by The Confol'mity of Law to tho Agc; n. C. Henry, Clay 
l\Ii s Colburn. Groye, sul>ject, I,(lgal Education N eccssary to a Sta tesman; 

'lfiss Nellie Scales, pj'csidcnt of the IIeRpel'ian, announced 'Y.E. make, Morning Sun, suhject Precellent; M.L. N ofsteg!l , 
that they had no gl'aduates tllis yem', and introduced :Mis. Leon, subject, Capitnl Pllni~lllnent j and J. S. Clark, Do~ 
Coulter, who dcli"crecl a neat speech in behalf of the society. Moincs, suhject, Shall we Ilaye:ln International Congl'ess? 
J~a t, President Pickler, of tho In·jng Jnstitute, introduced followed in tbe uLove_ordcr. The performanccs were yari eLl 
K. B. Dana, who Rpoke upon the subject of" Twigs from an in merit, as ill ubject, some being excellent and some ordi
old Tree," and presented Re,en graduates for diplomas, T. nary. In addition to the ahoyo named persons, 'V. C. Ball, 
S. BailC'y responding for tltem. The bnliinesiI-like manner of of ]!'airfield j L. S. Butler, Io\\'n City j E. B. Ohristy, Acoste, 
the Zetagathians, the easy grace of tho Erodelphi!lns, and the Mo.; W. E. Crum, Iowa City j E. W. ClIny, T,eon j J. M. 
smooth drill of the Irvings presented a pleasing "ariety, nnd Limbaeker,'W appeJlo j B. F. McHemy, M empbis, Mo.; ]f. O. 
the CArne t words of aU held attention till the alose. The re- Madden, Iow:I. City j W. II. TeMol'd, Grund Vicw, were 
marks of Dr. Black, in introducing the sevcrnl societies, added 
110 little to the interest. The members of the societies and 
many friends retired to the halls and enjoyetl an hour in s/>ci
!\Iit~·. Thi i the first exerei e of the kinde\'er hcltl hcre, and 
pa. sed off to the entire Bati faction of all intcre. ted. 

ATI:ItD.\Y.-J udge Wright .dcliveyetl the bst lecture to the 
gradnMillg law cIa, !;, in their lcct\lre-room. IIis remarks 

graduated, nnd tho members of the First Law Class from tire 
Uni\'el'sity numbering 16, received diplomas us LL.B's., :lila 

the class took thc Attorney's Oath, nt1milli stcl'ed Ly Chief 
Justice Dillon, of the Supreme Court of Iowa. 

'Wo noticed on the rostrum, Go\'. Merrill, Chief Justice 
DilloJ), and J lIdges Wright ullll Cole, of the Snpl'clIlc Court 
of Iowa j Atty. Gell. O'Conl1ol' j Jlldge Rpring('lr, of the Dis· 
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tl'ict CO\ll'I; and .Judge MilIcI', of the U. ~. ,'ujll'eJlle Court., Iowa City, subject; Tcacllings of the l'oetl'Y of ~ :lllIl'e. 
~ombody'fl brass l)al)(} fnt'lli shocl "tooting" for tho oooasion. I The Valldictol'Y WIIS delivered by ,,' iIliam Cllll(,lI~PI' . ton, 
It Bonndl,a morc like a chorus of Louisiana bull frogs (though I of Oskaloosa, subjcot of Oration, Scionce alHl Senrch of TI'\IIII. 
loss euphonious) than strains of "Di,;ino Musio" swoetly Pre. ident Jumes Black, in the ll:une of the Farnlt), all\l 
blended into" 1!eayen Iy harmony." ]Joard of Trusteos, immediately following the Yalecl ictol'Y, 

tJ'he alhhess of Judge S:lJllUc\ F. Miller, of the U. S. 8u· eonfQl'I'edlJpon T. S. ]3:tily, Geo. Earhnrt, IT. ~r. He1ll1\!y, ('. 
preme Court in the evening, was replete with souild advice P.Hogcrs, and G.L. Pinkham the degree of ]3:lchelor. of Arts ; 
urging the yOllng gentlemen to be exact, diligent, conrteons upon 'V. C. Preston, J. II. Koogler that of Bachelor of Pbilos
and honorable, and sueoess wns oertain. ophy; and upon "T. F. Fort, C. II. PI'cston, B. }'.lIarriugton, 

"rEDXnSDAY 1\IomllxG.-The c1o~ing exercises of Com· Edwin Greene, tho f1<'gl'ee of Bachelor of Soieno<'. 
men cement week ooourred on 'Vednescby. The day oponed The pcrformances of the8e young men wcre "cry oommcnda
clenr and bright, promising pleasant weather, whioh was fully ble. 'rho gentloman with PCI'seycranoe for his theme by ex
re:t1i1.ed. At 9 o'oloek A. M., the Chapel was literally pack. eroisiug that oharnotcristio J'C.ado 1\ [/00(1 cnd after a bad be· 
cd, floor and gallory, to witncss the graduating exercisos of gll1ning of hi I'! Ol·atiou. :Mr. Earhart was oompelled to lca\'o 
the Normal Class. After tho introduotory exeroises,-an an· tho Hostrulll in the midst of his effort Ly roason of its slip. 
them by tho ohoir and prayer by Rev. ~fr. DeForest, of Des ping his momorJ'j bllt after sitting a few minlltt·S an(l cogita
]\Ioines, tho performancos conduotcd by Pr·of. FelloW's, Pl'inoi· ting, his muse ' began to ,York, alJll his spe<,oh . enlllo back 
pal of the Dep:JrtlOont, oocurrod, with :Miss ~Iary E. Colbmn, again. Calling to his assistanco the [expel'i t·nce he had ob· 
Iowa City, as salutatorian. Subjeot: 'Vhat next? N annie tained in the 0111 Thil'd Iowa C:walry, "iz; to ohm'ge u;:ain if 
E. Anderson, W nshington, subjeat.--Tho 'Vol'kmen Fall but at first unsllcoessful, he requested permission to oonclude, 
the 'York Goes Oll; E. J. Rhodell, Bdghton, subject-The which he did in fine style, lind resumed his scat amidst .. 
Anoient aud )Iodel'n )I:)JJ; :Fannie II:ll'tsock, low:\ City, sub· storm of aJ)pl:\Ilsc and a shower of boquets. 
jcet.--An ElIl'Iles~ I ... iic; A. Ath Haukin, Iowa City, subjcot- During the excroises of Sabbath, Monday nnd Wednesday, 
Aro the Chords in Unison? S. ViJ'ginia Graves, JIICksollville, the Univcrsity Choir, oonducted by Prof. O. C. Isbell, ofIowa 
111., subjeot-Midnight is Past and tho Cross is Bending, ana City, furnished exoellont music, which not only g:l\'e yariety 
Mary A. Johnson, Davenport, subjeet-Coasling .. ~bollt tho to tho exercises, but constituted II. ,"cry illll'ortnllt part of 
Edges, followed in tho abovo mention cd onlel·. The yalodic· them. 
tory was dalivCl'ed by Allen B. Lemmon, of Mt. Pleasant, sub· The Re·union, on Wednesdny e\'e, was a very pleasant oc-
ject-The Teaoher's Profession. 1\{<'S81·S. C. P. Hogers, Turn· easion . . But., 

er S. Bailey and J. ?IfnI! Williams appeared as additional gra· All that's l)J'ight JIlust fade, 
dl1ates, thongh not as performers. No attcmpt at IlJleeifion. The brightests still the floetest, 
tions oould he mnde without doing illJ'ustioo to !lomo, and we ~;\'eJ'ything that'" sweet was made 

Hilt to be lost 'When I!wcctcst. 
will make none. Suffiee to say that all aeqlli ttec1 themselves l\'ith 
great oredit, and tllC profusion with whioh tho boquots were So with the plensant and happy relntiolis in tllC University. 
showored lipan eaoh speaker showed how the auditors were There were I!:\sty congratulations for the pr<'sent ana inquiries 
pleas ell. 'l'he dogl'ee, Bachelor of Didactios, was conferred for the futllro, (mel with warm olasping of hands llnd fond faro
upon cleven persons by President Blaok, in a Illost happy ad. wells, the tiel! of intimaoy wero sUlldered, and by ail, Teaoh
<1l'css. ers, Students, and Friends,-for somo the lalit, a kind hearty 

AFTEltXOox.-At 2 o'olook P. 1\1., the Chapel was agnin good-bye was spoken. 
paoked on floor and ill the gallery, to witness tho gl'nduating Thus ondod tho most interesting Commencemellt Ex<'reisell 
exeroises of the College section. The ])rooession of offioers that hl\\-e eyer been held here, ana thus <'Iosed the most pros· 
Alumni and Graduates was formed in tho Univcl'sitybuilding, pel'olls year in the history of the University. 

with GOY. Sallllle1Merrill and Judge Miller, of tho U. S. .. - • 
S UPl'CIllO Court at the head, and marohed to tho Chapel. ']'111, EilitOl'ial Corps for the fall term is made up liS follows: 
The ex<,rC'ises were opened wilh prayer by Re, .. Dr. Robbins, l\fnnnsing Editors, Mr. J. E. Cook and l\Iiss Nellie Scale!'. 
of 1\Illsoatiuc, nnd anthem by the Ulli\'ersity Choir. J. ·W. Robertson represents tllC Sophs; Alioe }lreseott., the 

The Salutatory was delivered by II. M. nemley, of NemoJ'a, }'reshmell; Georgie }\feCrol'Y, tho Normflls, ana ]\11'. --
Rlluj<'et; Tho Angelo·Ameriean Tongn<,. lIe was followed Cook, the Prep's. --...... --
hy Mr. W.II. Fort, of Monmouth Iown, subject. The Golden We regret the absenco of ollr associate, Miss Priscilla :Mil. 
Age is X'()~v; E(hrill Gr'een, ~fDavenp~rt,sllbject; l'crse\,er- Iikin, who has been calle(l I'llll1<1ellly home to attenl! sick 
a nco tIlC Juy of suocess ; Benl. F. Hamngton, of Homestead, fi' dOd '11 d' th t nn Ilctl'\'e I\II(J "blo ~ nen s. Ill' rca ers WI Isco\'cr al .. 
subjeot; Pleaslll'o and U~es of Imazination; ' Chlls. n. Pres· I 1 ·

C 
• J1 J • thO th - pen las u cn lCi e (lUrlllg IS mon . 

ton, of O .. kaloosn., sullject; The Utility of Beauty; T. S. _____ --
Bailey, of Iowa Cit.y, subjeot; Quid Seqetud E. B. Cowgill, Z.El'AGATlIIA"N SOclETY.-The following nrc the officeI'll {or 
of West lll'llnell, sllujeet. A Look at the Sky; Geo. Earlrnrt, this Socioty for the:~fall term: Prest., J. E. Cook; Vico 
Troy, subject; Faith in Humanity; John II. Koogler, Uioh· , Prest., P. N. Gordon; nco. Sco., E. McClain; Treas., Will. 
1I10nd, subjeot; Franklin, a RC}lresentati\'e lInn; G. I,. Pink.' Hoffman; Cor. Sec., W. B. CI'l\ig; Cl'iti<" J. A. McCnll; I.i· 
hum, M.nseat irJ(', snhje<'t; GOll in History, and C. P. Hoge1'8,'1.Jrarian, N. H. Wood: C;;<,rgt.-at·ArmR, J. 1\1. Wy1i~. 
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OTlIElt COLL1WE 

"~I1,1 .1UIS lias 1G1 students of whom '11 nrc secret Roeit'ly 
men. 

TIIIm~ al'O six colore<l students in the Mellical DC}l!lrtmcnt 
of I1:\n !lrd. 

For.'l'\--sJ~ • 'onthern Colleges report 7,300 students, of ,dlom 
28':; nt'e chul'ch member, They have 3iO instI'llctOl'.'l.. 

YAU~ has grac1ualecl 50 College PI' sitlent$, 10 Cauinet 
Ministers,]O cnators, 30 Governors, aJ1(1 Illore than 100 
JudgC's. 

A Nation al ASliociatiol1 has been forllled hy the graullntca 
of \Vest Point, similar to tho Alumni As.ocintiolls of other 
Collegei, 

• l';YEXl''l-S!;nx College:.::, last re3r, sent out 2,540 grnt1l1-
:\tesj 52 'olleges con~'J're(1 18! l1egl'eesj 09 ot them being 
D_ D,'s, nnll H LL, D s. 

~lIlil STUDY OF OHEMISTRY, 
Chemistry is studied principally in fOUl' different ways, It 

may be studied in books only; it mny be studied by attending 
leeturcs, propCl'ly iIIustrntec1 by experiments and the exhibi
tion of the substances spoken of; it may at the samo time bc 
stLH1ied at tho work-s'tand in the chemical laboratory-and fi
nally it may be stlHlied by carrying on original illvestigations, 

In our colleges the last work is but in very few instances 
attempted by profl!ssors, and hardly at nil by students, HCllce 
the study of chemistry reduces itself for us to the first three 
method .. , Of these the first method is tbc most common, but 
is utterly insnfficicnt, :md the student haying finished such 
a cOlll'Sc may l'eprolluce some phrnses from the textbook, bu t 
fail to recognize the fluhstance he attempts to descrIbe. 

Lectures on chemistl'}', accompanied by d~monstrntiye ex
pCl'iments :11Ic1 tbe exhibition of the compounds in queBiioll, 
together with the study of some good books on the subject, 
a/'e required to gi\'e that elementary knowledge of the scicnce 
now cOllsidered an esscntial element of a libeml cdueation,

TIlE R('genls of the California Uni,-erRity havc appropri- In snell n comse the studentle:ll'Ils fI 11 ew and not yery simple 
nted MO,OOO to/' chemical and philosophical :tpparatns, and I:lnguage, rich in forms and infl ect ion s; he becomes acqnaint
tbey cxpe t to construct a building worth $200,000, eu with t)JC l'tllied oujects designated by these new nouns nnll 

TIlE 'tate Uni,-er ity of n[inllbsota is to l)e opened ncxt the pro '('s es roprcsented by these new verbs; he gets n 

September, Its annual income ft'om the Agricultural Land gl impse of the life of all-nature, when he finds thnt the crys
Grant allll other !':ourec will not be f:lr fI'om $100,000, ,'nc- t:11 in the depths of tho earth and the stars in the he:wens are 
cess to you, neighbor, changin rr like tllC flowcrs on the field; he learns how nll Ollr 

0\'11) Ih.-Tum, of InrlianapoliA, Intliania recent:y donatetl !lC'nses al'e constantly callerI into notion in the yarious obser\,
!10,OOO to t'ndo\\' a chair in tho X orthwestern Christian Lni- atiolls, how ihe boldcst imagination and the koenest intellect 
nrsity, of that city, The eon(1iti(ln~ of the enuoWIllent arc! hare often for n long timc been vainly exercised on 111any !\ 

1 st, It must ue known as" Tho Demin Butler Chair," nlHl Zll. qnestion which chemic!ll sciellce l1as now settled, He learns 
I t mnst always 1)0 occupicd by !\ lady professor. Ilo\\" the entire life-work of a man of genius is required to aeld 

Mrs ~bT1'm )f('Kow:s', elass of '50, ~{onmonth College, eren Ullt one new truth 01' principle to the sc ience, and how 
wbo has been n lIli ionary in Egypt for nearly lIine years hilS the united work of the best ehemists of the world by eontin· 
rcturned to her home in lI£:trion County, Iowa. UOllS appliclltion throllghont nn entire century was reqllil'e<1 

:'Ifi s )[eKown wa principal of a seleet school for young to cstahli~h one new principle! AmI he is Ilt eyeI')" moment 
ladies in O;'k:lloosa, Iowa, when hel- appointment as 1IIission- informed of large fields remaining I1n xplored and of active 
ary reached her, and he cheerfully SAcrificed her remUllel'a- resell1'eh on a1\ sides, Indeed, chemistry is not n IJ1\lJllll1y, 
ti\'e nnu pI asant position th ()re, th:lt she might obey the but:\ living being ill the stnge of youthful growth and deyol, 
command-" Go, teach all nation!!," _ willing to suffel', if by opment, lIe who enters upon this study, soon finds himself 

in communion with the aetive work of illdomitnule reseAroh. 
t.his menns she might" sn,'e SOl11e," 

___ • ___ .~ While thus following the keencst thinkers and most acuto 

TnE R t:SSI.\N C)'"IYEmiiTIE , aro fl ourish ing ana progressing experimenters in the st\ldy of 111l\tter nnd the gl'!lnli intelleot
in every respect. At St. Peter burg there wcre only unllnws that thercby have come to light, the student l cal'l1~ 
51 students in 1824-, :lSi in ] 50 and mOl'e thnn GOO now. It to properly estimate the vauity of metnllhysical Rpecttlntiolll'
must not be forgolten th!1t the term "student" i Ilsell in a concerning the "seeret of' the CSRCnce of matter," for hc htUI 

YOry different sense fl:olIl what we tire aeoustomed to dOj in become accustomed' to proeeed by cautious anl close renson
Europa a "l'tuc1ent" plII'snes what would here ue cOllsi llered ing, not based upon empty phraseR ana adiseasetl imagination, 
11 po t-grauunte conrse. 1I10scow, the O'rcntcst University of but npon n careful and paticnt study of nature. 

Rn sia, had, in ]8U, only 820, but now moro than 2,000 In thi'! study the student also lcams how e~sential an C'le
stllllt'nts. The Uni,-er ities of Charko,,", DOl'pnt, Kasan nnd mcnt of modol'll civiliil!ltion chemislry is, Tho I!ncients hall 
Krew number betwcen 500 and GOO sludents each, the sa.mo material worlll nroullli them, but they WOI'e IInabl o 

The salary of the professors at the University of St. Peters- to ell'a,,' slIch . tores of oOlllfort fI'OIll it, as we now do by 
burg amounts to 318,146 rubles; at Moscow to 4]2,118 rubles, the aid ofmodeJ'Jl science, Son11 Ilnd gluss wel'o IIflattninabl (1 

Ia the difi'crent Uni\'er. ities of Hus, ia. the profcssoI'S get luxuries; chemistry has made tit se essentials so ellenp that 
tIle same cainr)". Ordinary profcssoI'S get 3000, extraordinary oven tho POOI'cst can eleanse his fnc and dress nIlfl a(1mit the 
profeesoI's, 2000, docents ]200, lectors ]000, pro eCllturs ]500, 8nlluenm into his dwelling, Tal' wa.s \lIled aA a paint for ships 
bborants 800 rubles pel' annum. - Akademisclw Zcitsclll'ijt, and ooats; ehemistI'Y has extractorl the mo t eXflllisite 00101'8 

J;cip2io .la.,- 19, J RG9, from i l, so that JlO'\" the fOr n I urple color is within the reach 
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PEUSONAL. nnrl for the sen'icc of all. Ercn cntiro mouutains arc shat
terod by Illcans of chemical compounLls properly applietl, thus 

KL\TIE DOWJlIlS, N"OJ'mnl lass '7], ill tc:\Cllin~ in Dranuon, effecting at a small c:cpcnuitnre of mnsclli:Lr bbor what fOTm-
1 . Iowa. erly would hare rcquircll agcs of ul'lIclgcl'Y, if it kill not ueen 

ayoic1eJ as bcyond tho rcac h of human pOII·cr. Hut wo do not J,Tzzm Ib:ss, K ormal Class '08, is ngaged in teaohing at 
mo:tll to detail the greM practical importance of chemistry.- N ol·th Liberty, Io\\'a. 
Wo meroly protcst against making this klturo of uhcmistl'Y a D. L. PIXKIJ,m, Philadclphi:l, pnssNl )Iis cxaminations 
reproach to her:ts:t seicncc and a means ofmontal di sc ipline. here :tnu rccei,'ctl thc degreo of .A. B. 

PnoF. FELLOWS and seyernl of the teachers and stullcnts 
attended the Commencement at Cornell College, Iown. 

S. B. ZnD!EmUX, Normal Class 'GS, 11as gone to New·York: 
in thc service of Adams &; Asher, :Map Publishers. 

1£ so ienco frecs man from intellcc tl!:]l and physical bondage, 
18 it thorcforo to bo abusod as unfit fOl' thorough men tal tl'nin
ll1g? So far as the mys of science llarc penetrated sociat)', 
so far has snpcrstition vanishc(l, anel thc lillman intellcct 
l)een libcrn.teu. Whero science places the forces of naturc to 

C. II. PRESTO_', n.s., Class 'GO, :mrl ATm SWI/lmm, Cl:us '7], ,do the work of brute mllsc~e, the brain of lIl:tn is used as con' 
huYe been chosen Principals of Franklin and I,ucas Schools, trolling powcr and gets time una eln.sticity for <1eepcr work. 
Iowa City. Still more g<'neml is the cnlturo ana disc ipline ail'oruecl by _._ 

the study of chemistry when to the :tbore is al(led tho actual FlflST ~I 'STC TJ;Acmms' A~D MUSICIAXS' CONTENTION Fon 
exporimental work at the tablo in the chemicallubol'lltol-Y,- TUE STATE OF IOWA, AT IOWA CITY, JUI,Y 27, 28, 20 AND 30, 

1'l.e senses are hcreby trained in u most remarkablc m:mner. 18GO. - Dnring the past six or eight months the qneition of l\ 

The touch is trained in ascertaining the degrecs ofharclness State Com'elltion for Mnsic Teachers and Musicians, has becn 
and the student in handling thc often small and usually frngilc agitMed, ana the conclusion is to hold it in Iowa City, the 
apparatus, which at times contains deadly contents, le:Il'I1S bat week in July. 
how to use his hanus with dexter ity. '1'110 e:u aud the eye 1'e· Thc Bll siness Committee oonsisting of Mark 1\1. J oneR, 
oeiro a yery aC011l'ate training; no ono knows bctter h0w Ilt- F:tyctte; J. n. Cotton, Pella; O. S. Terry,r1\Iu.'catine; J. C. 
tcrly uncultivatea the eyc of stndents is than the te:\cher of Wall:lce,~DaYClIport; E. A. VanMeter, llllrlil1gton; C. C. 
practical chcmistry, whell he sees the blunders mado by be- IIotchl,iss, Boonsboro; S. E. Dearb01'1lc, Tipton; II. A. Pono, 
ginners ill the discrimination of color. E,'cn tr. ~ tc and ~ll1eJl 0 'ka loosa; D. E. Joncs, Grinnell; II. S. Perkins, Io,,'n City; 
are cultil'ated in this work. The student is al so compellcd to B. F. Coe, Coillmbns City; and Chal!. Rips, Keokuk; stato ill 
strict order in his work, for without orelci' he C:lllllot succced ttlcil' circlIl:u', No. ], that, "The conferellco whioh we hayo 
at all. It is astoni sh ing to nut ice how cliflicult it is to get m:trlo is ill keeping with the announcement." 
mcrely literary students tl'ained in this dircction. Tho exercises ",m be conducted by the teachers present, 

In the practical ,,'ork the reactions :t1\\'uys nre duc to all the and will bc strictly praotical :"IMI profitable. Soreral publio 
substances pl'esent in a given case; since, no,,' , mallY of these ooncerts will probably be gi,'en. All are soliciteu to como 
arc unknown to the worker-it being his cnt1el\\'or to deter· pl'opal'cd to takc some aetive part in this exeroise. All Musio 
mino thcm-it will easily be concci,'od by e\'en Lho~e who are Tcachcrs and 1\Iu. icians in Iowa, are respectfully rcquested 
Jiotfnmilinr with the subject, that sueh work must neccss:trily to sond theu full name and aduress to ~ft-. H. S. PcrkinR, Iowa 
be 3 YCTy [:e\'Cre disciplinc al so of the intelleotual fl\oultie , City, Iow:l, at their earliest conYenience, stating if thoy ex
for success depcnds equally on oorrect memory, clear reflec- pect to attend, &c. 

tion, quick judgment und a fertil imagination to suggest tho So flU' as mny bo po sible, arrangements will be mauo to 
various possibilities, diffcrent in each oaso. entertain member as L;llests, durin~ the Convention. Tho 

We shall not en tel' into any furthcr detail, but only obsen re fare nt thc 110tels will niobe rcduced. 
thnt thc snccess of tho stndy of' ohemistry has al,,'ays cones- Arrang<'ments have o.l so heen made with tllC following rnil 
ponded to these facts. Although students arc systcmatically roarls to carry mombers at J:edncetl fare: Des Moines Valley, 
preycnterl fl'o111 entering into this stuely, and n.lthough it is Burlington & l\Ii!lsouri, Dubuque and Cedar RapidR. 
rlcericu as meroly pra.ctioal :lI1cl uselcss fOI' culture by those Thi will doubtless be the largest gnthering of Musici:\n~ 
in authority, still when the students come into contact with orer nssemlllcd in Iowa. 
the science, th(lY, with very few exceptiolls, tnke earnest hold ---.-
of the some. Mall), entel' into gl'ont outl:ty oftime nnd money, Tm: Akaclemisclw Zeitschrifl, of May 10, the organ of tho 
althongh they at pre. ont do not even get creuit for theil' extm studcnts in German UllireJ'sities :lI1d Polytechnic Schools, 
work, and nlthough other studi(ls are ossentially grrttuitons.- complains that some Faculties make tho degree of D. Ph., 
All attempts to cripplo the free use of the labol'atory !Ullst, in (Doctor of Philosophy) "an objoet of inteJ'national trnde" 
time, prove futile, althollg11 they may sel ionsly J'etal'd the good 011 the l)ri.nciplo, Sttrnimus pcCltnian, ,'cmittimtl8 ((sillttllt in
work. Tho institution and tho stuuents will Bufl'cr; tho sci- patl'iwn. They conAic1cr it nnfair, that the peoplo of the 
enee cannot. cOllntries to whioh tlw8(J J). PA'fJ. rcturn should bo lea to be-

We would not compel a single tnuent to take 11)) hboratol') 
work; but we believ that nobody has a right to pre \'(~ nt in 
the ll'nst :lny Rtllrle:lt f),om entering the labol·atory. 

liero such asini fail' samples of .the Gcrmall D. Pll. --TUEm, is nothinn- so condllci,'e to gooll urcef1ing r.!; n funn
unti on of good !lature, 

,, :l~ " ..... 
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NOKS DE l'LtTU. 

• Oail lIamilton," )Iisi Ahignil E. Podga j 'j.'lorcnc(' 
I'l'r l'Y," )h ~ , Klir.abcth Ak('r8j ""', S:lVall'c North," "·IIl,11. 
~ ·l.' lI'l'Il j • )fl'/I, Partington,' p, u.. hill:lhcrj "DOl'Stkk 1', 
11.," )1 urlilllCl' 'l'hompRon j "H, N, Pepper," .T amcs )1. MOl'l'is; 
" B. Ihtld," .f. H. \Villi:IIlIS j ")lacl', 'Iopcr, ];~IIC],," C. G, 
Lclan.l; " I'plJ liS C. 1\(,I'r," HobcrL H. Ncwnll; "Tbo 
1>iIlU!llltll'd \. oluntccr," .Tos('l'h Barher; "Jecllls Pipcs," 
:tl'},h('11 )£all, ett; "Nt'd Bnntlill('," E. Z. C, Judson j "DaiRY 
Howard," .Myra Ihilly )[cCrlllll; "Cousin )1:ly Carleton," 
)lis, M,A. Enrly j "Ellmnnd Kirke," J,H.Gilmorl' j "Collntry 
]'al'llon," A, r, n, Boytl \ "~£ary Clarers," 1\lrl', C. 11, Kirk· 
J:II\(l; "('111'1'('1' Bell," Charlotte Ihol1te j "Yillage School 
lI1!1sler,' harll.' lI )L Pi k<'nson; "Owell ~ll'l'e.lith," Blllwel'; 
"Ban)' COI'llwlIlI," "rm. Proctol'; "AlItltOl' of 'John Iblifax, 
(i1'nlll'IMIII,'" )riss )fllloch; "Jk Marvel," DOI)all1 G. Mitch
('11; ".J "nie Jllne, ' Mrs. Jcnnie Croly I q Pannr Fern," wifo 
of .T:\llI e Plll'lon (the his~ol'ian), and sist('r of N. P. \Villiij 
" ]' 'll'ol'lIm y, X a by," D. n. I.ockl.l; "][0\\':11'11 (Hyden," 
Mis, Laura C. !teddt'll. 

... . 
Ata 0: l>UOllIX1l:XT E)(GJ.lSIl AUTIIOIIl'\,1860,-lIenry Kings· 

l('y, 30; Geol'go Augustus ,'ala, 43; 'Yilkie ('ollins, 45 j 
l\[ath W J\l'nold, 40; Edwaru Stephpn Dicey, 40; He,'. C. 
King Icy, liD; Johu nn kin, 1i1; .1. A. Fronde, iiI; Captaiu 
)[ay"e Rl'id, 51; Tom Taylor, 52; Sltil'lcy nl'Ook~, 53 j ·n'III, 
Howard Hus.'e ll, 53; R. Drowning, 57; C. Mackay, 57; Cha~, 

WAIFS. 

Tlllt con~t'iousnes~ of intollectual Rtl'ength is most I'ltu~nlll 
wholl wo al'o thought most weak. 

TIII·am is nothing 1I\0l'e tortul'illg to vanity, than the aJl)Jli· 
cation of a I'ollgh truth, that d('11':lCt8 fl' om conceited Jllel'it~. 

ROllE ofL('1I ingrlltiate th(,Ulselres into the este(,H1 of oth(,I'8 
by stnc1yillg their weak poiuts awl IHlapiing t1l('lIIscl\'C~ 

thereto. 

ASJI)E frolll good nature, nothing 80 pel'petuat(,fl love as n 

strong, versatile millt! j and ono that i~ vain, arrogant nnu 
weak. is Lo 10n.1 most fatal. 

TIn: gaycst peoplo are not tllO happie~t, for tll('y go illto 
gl'calel' exc('sses than the soher tbillking- and ('xcessps bring 
reaction ill Lhe feelings, with lJiUerest tlregR. 

No ono call long defend nnother without loring anrlr('spec' 
ling him 1110re - for 8pnpathy instinctively arisell ror the 
person dofendecl- and sympathy begets affection . 

\y g lIerel' judgo our near kindred as acclII'ately as we do 

othel'S j fOl' we m'o 1I0t aule to strip the judgment of preju· 
diees ill the fOl'mcl' case as ill tho latt('r. l~xperience l)I'oycS 
that peoplo l\I'e oftener :nistaken as to those with _ whom Lhey 
are IIoal'er, tJlan wi tIl others. 

l1ickenA, 5i ; John Oxollfonl, 57; A. ,y, Kinglake, liB; A. IT is au obl!C1','ablc fact - as a rulo - that tho gl'eat are aR 
Tl'llIIyson, 50 j )lark I. mon, 00; ChaR. LO\'er, 02; .J, Stn:ll't less mOIll'ned by theil' (umilieil, in proportion as thoy are mon' 
l1ill, 62; LOl'\l J.ytton, 64; l>rofCSSo. I' Maurice, 04; Harrison ) n.lourncl1 by t.he world, Tl\i.tI. ~~i.\\~", {\:~\\\ \\\~ h~\ \\w.\ \\\1.'') 

Hill worth, 64; Hobert ChaDluerR, G{; ·William Chambers, I llevote mOlo time to tho public than to their familics - nlHl 

GO j Earry COI'I1\\'all, 70; J. B. Planehe, 73; '1'. Cllrlyle, H; aro thcreby less amiable. 
W, Howitt, H; George Grote, 'i5; Sir John Eowring, 77 j 

.. 
Charlcs Knight, 70.1 J. P. Collior, 80. 

T \ C C
'" . I' WOl'aS spoken by ouo with gray hairs and wrinkled urow, th:tt 

11& 1 RHA (n' ITIES, - IIIClllu"tl IS about ell arglllg her II b '1 1 f I 
I WOU l 0 conSI( ereb nonsenso 1'0111 yont I. 

bOllndarie. lIer llOpulation is noarly as large as that of . 
/ . .... 

Chicngo, bllt her area is two·thin1!l less. The following tablo 
will provc illterasting. Philadelphia has not only the largest 
area of any city ill tho United States. but is larger than 

AARON BURn graduated at the age of 16; .10hn Haneock 
:lnd Edward Everett at 11; S~lmon P. Chase at 18; Johll Jay, 
Joseph Story, Wm.lI. Sell'nrd allli Dauiel Wob, tel' at l!l; 

6QV,\R1~ lmES, James Madison, Jallles K. Polk ami Alex. H. SLt'phcns at 20 ; 
Paris, nnd nearly equal to that Qf I,ondon: 

1T11'i~, 

PhilAdelphia, 
13utt':llo, . . 
Pitt Ulll'gh, alHl sllhllrh!l, 
'hie:l~o, 

New'YOI'k, 
Baltimol'(', 
I.oui rille, 
MilwallkcC', 
Bo, tOil, . 

. ' 120* llUel John C. Calhollll lit 22 • 
37 
24 
l!3~ 
2~ 
15 

---<1 .... -

Alhiol} ('ollcge, Miohil5nn, hits literary 80ci~Lie~ ('omposerl 
of both Illell nn(l women. TIley SlIY it works well. W h)' 

12t IIOt? 
12 
10 
7 Tweh-e Rtu410nts wore rec(·ntly slIspended, alHl I'Ipell<'4l t W(l (iincillllati, only. 

... .. (I'om Fairfax 11l5titnte" Yt, for riol:lting n l,y,la,,', whieh lifO· 

I,l:UiI.;IlB ITouns,- It was a bcnutiflll obserration of the hte llibits students from walkiug 0.1' tnlkillg with yOllng I:uliel In 

William lIazlit, that there is rOOIll enough ill humble life to I public places. 

crowd almost ercry art and sciencc into it. If WIl PIISS no - - • 
day without:l. line - vi it no lllncc without the cOIllP:\IJy of PIIISO: On.m-:FSK.Y, tho distinguished HURsion Arr.hlt'olog 
llOok - we may with callC till librarilJII, or empty thcm of ist, Seientillt alld Musician, (lied l'ercntly. Ho w:tS the laHt 

their contents. 'fhe more we <10, the morc we call do; thel of his family, alia the head of RURRian AriRtOCI':loy, yet th 
more hllRy w :11'(', the morc )eisul'c \\"(' harc." mo~t df\m1cl'atie mltn in the Y;;mpir'c. 

Allho oltl.' 

xo:! 
LEMO 

FRU: 
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CO MMERCIAL 
AN)) 

Shrock's Writing Academy. 
--0--

The Ihlrd ('",hClllal. ,.or of Ihi. 11I.li\urnn " '111 ~ommcnco 
SrJllelllll<'r 16UI, Jb69, aud ~hl'" JUII '2'okl, I 7"~ ,..., 

'fh. futl tou ... of In8lrnclloll "OIbrnros ",'.ry MJlorlmenl 
(If Book-KeeJllng, logelbor with COIIUl e,clol corr.,,,"."tll ... , 
rommerei.1 arllhmcliC, commu,elalllw nlld 1111510083 penmnn' 
",o"shlp, nnd oft'o .. superior Inducement. 10 all "ho whih 10 
I"op"r. themseh·.s f.)f pracllcnl bUline"" IIf •• 

Woodenware, Glassware, Lamps, 

011, Plsh. ci30., 
(Ono door "'~'I of ColdrcD DrOf', ,I.: Joy,) 

~.A.S~XNGTON ST., 

10 ,, :-1 (/I1'I~ 1011':-1. 

South Side of the ·nh·crsity. ',!llaJ'c. 

'10 mocl Ih.demlluds of Ib_ "ho cannol .poro Iho limo 
neco.80rrlo complele a futl comOlerclal COllr8U of s',no)" and 
yel wish 10 ol>l.ln .umclnnl knowledge of llnok·Kceplllg, In 
coonorlloll whit Arllhrnellc nnd bu.h,,'" IlOIlIO_n8blp, to kOC11 
books for all ordinary bltolne .. PUrp08C'S, silldenio will hore
an.r be admitted 10 Ihe commerclnl d"p"rllntlll of Ih,. In.lllu-
lion br Ihe mOllth, paying In P'OI,orllolt 10 the nmouul 01 10- ~ _________________ _ 

>Iruellon tbey rceelvo. 

ENGLISH IJEPAR l'JIEN1! 
This depar!mculineilldcsll Ihoroujlh eourocofl •• lnlcllon ;n 

011 Ihe brahd •• s of a COIRlIlon Englioh t,lueotloll, .. tI I. ",ell 
ndnpled to Ihe ... anls of Ibose who wloh to l)ur~lI. IhCflC hrnll' 
ch.., tither In conneclion with or Independenlly of n comm'r
rialoourse. It _I!!O fumlshcs an oActllenl op~rlunlty 10 Ihose 
wko ",lob to qualify Ihemselves 10 ""ler the University. 

M. RllXO &; ~Y, 
DULI:US ,. 

CR.O:K.CERY, 
CIIO, A, GLASSW.aHE, 
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SI'JtI~O .\XU SGl1llEll uuou:; 

Ii. tIle G Nilltedt VW'iet!! at 

THOS. E. DUCAN'S 

DRY GOODS STORE, 

At the room formerlyoccuqfod 
by r. J. Baal' Yarn Store. 

'VhcI'e a II artie lei'! ill 

ORES · GOOD 
FANCY NOTIONS, &'C., 

SlIR 0 (Jli~ S WRI1'IN G .A (JA1JEMJ', Cutlery, Sl'lver-Plated Goods, Cau be BOI1!!ht at the Lowest Prices. (In which Ihere i. no \'AenIiOIl), fllMll8hcs sllperlor facillll ... \(l ~ 
Ibose withing 10 mako penmanship. SI)(,'C11111. A'I branches of 

Busines8 ancZ Ornamentnl Bm.mallship, SIL1])ES, 
and Pen IJratDin[J, 1I7CKS, 

IhorolllChly nn,lemrlNllly InughL B r-('lLE.'C' .1. 
Two hllftrlrcd olu<lrllia have been cnrolled In Iho \'Arlou. dt- Ill,;., 1:), u;C. 

"artmenl. during Ihe ycar juolol.-:I, "xeh,.lye of Ii ria .. of • 
from Ihlrty-nyC to forly (rom Iho Norm.1 HOllartmeol t>f tho Students' Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 
Slale L'nh'cflIlly, who took a 01)()(1A1 couree In nook.Keeping C· Cl " 'V I' C> 
onl" tty IIna, tOI'C. 21 :IS 1lI1gton ot. 

F IIr oor Olher In'onnatlon Ihal may be desired rall al Ihe 
00llcgo, .ornerof C1lnlon and WAlibln(loo 8 troell , or .. nd Y. RINO. O. M, RENO, 
(or full clrcuar and call1otrU • . 

WM. McOLAIN, 1'r1n. of Collcgo. 
J. SHROCK, Prln. of Aeademy, rOW 1 CITY MUSTO RTOIt1l. 

111111;: lllock, ellllion 81recL S Do j[OIBIAXN, 

PiA NOES. oRleANs, MEl.ODEONS PIANOS, ORCANS. MEl.ODEONS, 
A 1 1Ir. • I lIr 1 d' Violin. and Golllln, from Ibo best Mokrrs. 
n~ ~ullSWa ~uerCltan tSe. 

Dln'OT yon 'l'IIE UYSURl'Assrm 
Sheet J1ft/sic, Instl'uction lJooks, cl;c" 
WholCfUlle Rnd rclAII ,ft mAnuraclure",' prlc!'!!, fully wnrrnnled, Ernest Cabler Piano, G, W.MAKQUAKIJT&JIKO, 0, C.ldllttL,Sulcsman. 

Great Reduction in Price of JfASON cf; DEXTlSTUY. 

HAMLIN ORGANS.' N. H. TUl.l.OSS, D. D. S., 
fOllr <>tIl,'O, Slogle Iced, Solid mack Walnut Case, 

I'loil, . •• " .. , . . ", . .. .... ..•. , ... ,.,., ••. • , .50 omco cn,lsldo CliolOn Slrrrl Ih .... e doorslOulh of the NlltloD-
nvc Oclave, f)oublo Reed, 5 SloPI, "remulaol, &0., .1 'lla"~. 

Wninul a_, ........ .......... ,..... .. .... ....... '125 IO T,T .I f'I'Il I" " " .' I TV: 
} ' lny olber 01)'1 .. nlproportlonalO r_lrs. UtI! and cheapell ..a. l/. • , : : 0 .A, 
motle. Catalogues freo and POII-paltl 10 all applleanlJl. 

Clinton St., Iowa City, 

CI.L"TON STRllIlT llESTAUIU.NT. .y 
H. M. GOLDSMITH, 

Atlho 0'" sland ofnald"ln'" nro.,. doors lOulh orr. 0, 

FIDtU[" BOl1 & JACISON, 

Attorneys &, Counsellors at Law 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Will ]>I':letiee in tho State IUHl United 
States COUlts, eolleet claims, &e. 

:tOE OREAM: 
, WOlIENS lllGllTS STOltE. 

LEMON.ll>E,SODA WATER 
FRUITS, CAKES. NUTS. 

CIGARS & CONFECTIONS, 
Of trrry ro,loly w1I1 be kopt al".Y8 on hand for c,"lome .. , 

A nil" Bluok of willow wuro, enn"", Iravellng ol'eks, Canty 
"ork beXoI, eorro.on.lIna delka, chinn waN and loy. allarllo 
will bo olOllC,1 oul al COIL 

All o"lon fur Icc crOnm promptly "lloti. 

];\,£&YTIlISG IY 

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, 
FANCY COOD8 

'p.r, ~lf[TII, D. D, .\ AND FURNISHINC COODS 
DENTAL PHYSICIAN, ' 

A.nel. Sur.con. J. J, C LOS SON 
Particular attention paid to chronic Dental Diaeaaes ' 

<'mce III Templin'! block, Wa, hlnglull ~I ' I lon'o 'lIy, 14 CLINTON STBJlJlT, 

--:0:--

.l\J~L GOODS AIm ~OLD RO AS TO 

GIVE BUYEHS IXDUC.h;-

lrENTS TO CALL AOA1N 
Call and Examino Goods :mtt Pl'ices. 

Sl'lUNU .~ND sU.VUlt lIU,LlNElty, 

1\'J R S. B R Y AN, 
Has 011 hand, 111111 ... iIl btl constantly 1'0' 

cciviug all tho 

SUMMER: STVl.ES MU.l.IN£RV. 
BONl'lETS, 

HATS, 
FLOWERS, 

RIlJBO.1YS, (~C., 
Tn .ndl~ .. Yarlel~, 10 ... hkh Iho cn"lInlly lovllts Iho attcnllon 
of Ibo lutlltl, r..",ling conldenl Ibal.ho 

Can Suit Every one in Style, Quality 
AND PlroE. DODI Alrcet Iho pineo. 

Clinton Street, F. J. lIaas' olel Stand. 

10W1 CITY 

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 

HOOP SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 
At Wholesale lUH1 Retail. 

Orders Filled at the Shortest Notice. 

OLIJ SKIRTS REP.L1IREIJ. 
.:,','ry T.n~y wean honae made .klrt.. CaU and JeL oc 
8ali!61ctloo guaranleed. 

• 
Mrs.:aR Y A.N, 

('linton Street F, J, Haas old danll . . 
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11. A. IJLlIl', 

BOSTON BAKERY, 
ND RESTAURANT, 

Opposito Olin ton :!3:ou.o 

IO.SHRTS1LlS, UKALln III 

WATCHES JEWEl.RY, 
Silver ((J1(! Plated 11'"u1'c, 

Auil nil Kinds of II'alloy Goolh 
10 W..! CITI', 10 I~: [, 

All klntlso(rcllnlrlng l)rOnlfJ lly "tteudell 10 nlll i wurrallled. 

1.' 1 B d P' C k l~ 't J 0 PI:l1\ .r res l rca, les" a es, J! rUl S, . ' - , Wholesnlc and l:clnll DenIer In 

Confectionery, &c" Stationery, Tobacco, 
CUll /(wll/J M Itaml ulldfoi' sale clteap. CIGARS &7 NOTIONS 

pmT .\XlJ OL.lliS ITDRB. 

llclSltill[liOn i., Ellst 01 Orummey IIouse. 
Dry ancl.ilIi.l:ecl Paints, Brcllshes, 

Oils, all kinds Leads and Varnishes, 
J\ Oil mnlr rlnl r. .. I'nlntlng. "lao, a InrjCo n_rllllolil of 

oCuli alz"" ul ULA:!I~ ~I'llll!OlI.tQUUy on booll ot 

B .. MAHAN' , son's~ 

Clinton 't.,10 'City, Iowa. 

DULin 
J,I' DlIiT~, 
GROCER:IES, 

PR.O'V"J:SXONS, 
QL.fSS elM''D (l UEEJt'S W·oillIE, 

" 'Ilslllnirfon M., C'ornf'r or Dnb'''llll' ' 
11 II:II"811'rleo l'ald ror Counlry 1'rooll ••• 

----- ---------
Houle and Sign Painting and MllS. J. D. ILUUUll, 

Papor Bangi.ug dODe to Ordor, ~l:LLl:NER Y. 
~yoU \fnlll your w' r~ WELL ,1000 1111'0 IIlem n coli. DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, 
B.IU~Tl t!; SO~, Tu:o ])oors Sout/~ oj' tIle Pust Office. 

Coli ondsco ~er. IOWA OITY. 

G ROC E R I E S , C onllAN & Tll~~~~~ers oCond Deniers In 

PROVISIOnS, BOOTS, SHOES, 
Glass & Queensware, AND LEATHER, 

U~lVER3Irr llOOK STOltE . 

BEACH & ALLIN. 

Cllnl' u Blrecl, opposlto 1;01, ersI11 Square, 

D1ULEnS IN 

STA1~ONER' , 
NOTIONS, 

ALBUMS, POH:r lWUOS, PICTURES 
anel FRAME:::;, BLANK BOOKS, 

I:XK, Pl~N:::l, PENCH •• , WALL 
PAPEH., MAGAZTNE:::l, 

NEWSP AP.Ji~R , 
BIBLES, 

MUSIC BOOKS, 
POCKET BOOK ', 

PO KET KNIVES, 
WHITING DESKS, 1> A-

PElt COLLAR, I TOTLET SOAPS, 
nnU::llIES, COMBS, MATIlE:aIATI'L 

INS'l"S, BASE BAT.L , WINDOW 
SHADES, COHDS !lntl TA.:::l

SEtS, nUBBEH. GOODS, 
SLA~l'ES, WHA.PPING 

PAPEH, &0. No.6, Washington Street, Corller of Clinton ((ncZ Washington Sis., 
:J:O~.A. OXTV. XO~.a.. U' r " t and Sehool Text Boob, OPPO ITE UNIVERSITY SQUAHE. Kefp on hond 0 lorgo ond wcllselocted stock of the uestqual- nn CflS} Y 

Highen Pm. Pal! tor Cmt17 Pro4uce. Ill' of homo ulodo IUId ollJlteru 
Boots, Shocs, Slippcrs and llubbcrs. 

1UILUHRY. All tlie kinds in use, comprising also 
~U. Wo moka to mensuro, soma 2cl lwncl JJvoks at vel'y low prices. 
";SS "cClavy & "'·s. Westfall, FINE FRENCll CALF BOOTS, 
~ .I.U. .Il.L.L' wblel. nro \fnrmnted 10 nt ol1d 8ull onr cuslomors. Wo nr .. 
Arc eonSlIIuUy In receIpt or new good. or the laICal Itylra.- prepared to do olliduda of work lu our Une In !loou style nlld 
Thoy havo ft bleachlnr l'itabll!hDlcnlln conocction with tI.elr 01 ahorlnotlco. 
millinery wher. 0111 huts Aod oolloets will be ,10110 ol'er equal _ _____________ _ 
10 new. I;ocnu u,I-Ituln! u Cew doors IIOlIlh or 1'.0.011 nt.o S. 

WETIIEH.BY'S GALLERY 

CLL~TON IlOURE 1l.\HllEIL SHOP, 
6TUOESTB SUOULD OALL AT Tna 

CLtNTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
For ITalr Culling, Sbnmpoolng, nnd a Oood clrntl Sh,lI'c. 

EI:.a.X R DR.:J!] S S:J: N G, 
Encutod in the most raehio~ble Style. 

JOIUl nEEOE~ I'roll,IClOr. 

H AWKEYE HOUSE, 

CoJlcgc St" • • Iowa City, 

Mrs. M. Ellis, Prop'r. TfJE lugesl.nd moel c~lrollvc Oallcry 10 the clly. 1\ II 
(uroW't!u 1>lth a complelo armory of I nslrUOlcota ror all 

Chargel Modorale. ldD4. OII'letur .. Itvm IIr" .. I1.o 10 Ihe .mallesl pIn piCIUro.- BeelofSlIIbllol: Ailiebcd, 
)118 a IICW nnlnUng room buill 00 lbe roor, and Lelghlner'. ----------------
MammoU, Camcl'll. peelally for making largo l'lclurc. ond BLIXD L'lD DBAP, 
wlorod, q"nilinJllloc Grsl N.w York ~tudlOL 

Strangent ,'laWng Ibe city 11'111 here ftnd IICo alze palolln .. of FllANX B. FESLER 
tho DOIe<l lowo Inl~oo Cblell, and alereoecoplc vlewa 0(" UIO I 
ll""ty mountains Cle., etc. Oallery eotraoeo al Bluo Show 
e .... over u.wlBroa' OrooeryllOre, C11010n SL, Iowa Clly. 

CARI.ETON " I,EE, 
SUceellO .. 10 Glcon oil OarI.IOn, wlIh 10 Inform tho 

STUDENTS 
TlW !bell1'e P~JlIIred 10 rurullh them with 'VlIry IhiDI thol 

ma, w&nlln thu IllIe or 

CLOTHING 

nEGur,Al~ 

OCULIST t PHYSICIAN, 
And General SU7:georb, 

(Formerly orPbllndelphla, I'll., ~nd PL Lollis, Mo.) 
Will Ir~nt all dlselUleB or Lbe Kye, };yellds, };nr. Th ront1 Lllngs, 

llearl; DI80, Cularrh, Joel rlonl 001l811l11ptloll, O[l~ DII 
Ncrl'oUl ond C~ronlo DlacUlca. 

Jrliscelllnl.ClJUs Bool(.s, 

EllilllACING 

m stor!), 
Poet1'Y, 

Philosophy, 
R eUgious Litcl'attt1'6, 

anel First i'las8 1i'i,ction. 

Go1<1 Pen.s! 

Several of tILe Best Makes. Vcl1'iety of 
styles and sizes. 

S"ta"t1onery! 

C('1)8, 
.LJ. splencliclline of first class 

Note Papers, 
IJill Ptlpel'8 , 

Envclopes, (~c. 
IJesides cheapel' Gmcles 10hel~ to anted. 

COllUJlCl't:i(d Sells, 

TbtY h~.e allO a Boe .-tmeol of I'IEOE GOODS, 
wbleh Lhey mike up 10 order. J( you w.ol a good lol t, acro 10 
fit, gIve thl!m your wel8ore. Their prlCCl llr6 lIS low 1& tboCl 

Tho American Ollnc~r Antidote wlileh la Il Bpoe,ly Cure for SuelL as are in tl8C in tlte I Oloa City Com-
Ooncera, Tumon! oud orC8 OrevOry Nulo,', AIiSurllleol • I / it 

Uporallona Performed In tho mUSI Skillful Manner. merCta v'O ege. 
0( lOy olber • FaULl DI3&MII AND Wausa, BmUiLY CUBED, Deposlt.ory of American Bible Socioty for Johnson Co. 

HOUSE IN TOWN. llna permanently loc.1ted In Town City. Wo nlllllo /:h'o ftall. r.ctlou by CUrulahh., fl'81 cillM 000111 
O,JICI on ClInt,," SInd, 2d Door lo'orllL ~(tAe I'o.t O.dlCI, atllhrowosUh' lng rrlcca. llllACIl & ALLIN, 

Oppod:.IM Slule C;,tIVI,·.iltI';')Utll't. I lown Oily, Oct, I G~ , 

C LlXTOS 

10 aU 

B10c 
;IS TIJ 

L BWIS DRos. 

Stapl~ a 
BESTB 
Ct'inton Sere 

ell AS. LEWIS 

JOliN SNYDE: 

Furniture 

Tn Ihe ncw url 

trNDEltTAXr. 



N. 

Square, 

HI ~ 

CLlXTOX HOI'S}:, 
Under lbe Mnn'acmenl of 

CJPT. S. R. JOlINSON. 
CooI'cyanrcs will luko onssenl!rrs ftirl'tU, U .ho Cllnlon 

110u.c, upon lhe nrrlvnl oHlio '!'rulns. 
This non,e Is loclted on Ihe eorner .. r CII1'lon ,~d Collego 

Il lreels In Iho buslucsa ceUler of lito ciIY. 
Iowa City. - Io,vn. 

GEDDES & P .mum, 

:IB: .1JL ~]13) ... 8ii ~ 

A~D 

. Manufacturing Confectioners, 
Are prepared to rll",lsl. first ClAM {l'o('ds in Iltclr line al 

wholcs:tlo nlld "'1011. 

Bread, (Jakes, Candies) Ih'uits, (Jigal's, (~c. 
W c furnish rarlles with Refreshment .. 

Ice Cream Parlor, 
on 2d ~oor. Wo have (lulTer's I'rcmlatn Potent Soda Founlaln 

llloton sl reet Ilcar P.O., Iowa (11y, Iowa. 
mWIN GE})DES. JOS. II. l'ALM~;R. 

TIIOSE IN W!NT OJi 

CLOTHING! 
NEW ANI) FASlIION.dl3LE, 
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II. S. PERKINS, UXIOX ME1'£ MlltKET, 
I.lnu ceL, 2<1 door Nor:h or Call,oll, Church, T1:.\OllEl! or 

Vocalmi;cllltsU''l",nCldfd .. 11'Nsic Beep Consltmlly 0.. Ilnm!fl 
Inelud Inlllbo TIlE Bl!!iT OF ALL 

VIOUN AND YIOUN ELLO. 
Special attention gi\'cn to Voice Cultul'C, KINDS 
DlHl Solo iuging) (English :loJld Italian.) 

OF MEAT, 
Prlncip.1 or Iho Council DluO'. (IowlI) NornlIll Aell,lelll)' or 

Mu,le. Eneh u"lIuull",," Is held IhrOIl!,:1t 11001110",10 f.r Ju ly. 
Mu.lelll J) lreclor orU,e lown SIIII. Ntlrlllal Ae",I"n,y or Mu

sic ilL Iowa ('lty. Elich ullllual Il'rm 1I11Old Ihrough !ugusL 
unci Ute Hrot h,M of ~Clllolllbcr. 

Ooilductor cf Musical Conventions llond Fostivills • 
Alt lhor or the "Oollc/!o fiymn nnd TUllC Uflflk," "Perk in's 

Voelll Jo: xorcl,,·s." Nos. I nlld 2 rurtltodev.lopellwnt "",l lrair,
In~ (,rUll' \,01(,0: htiwcct nntll,ow," uUrcnm lh u UrcllIll thill'S 
sW(·rl081." ''My ehlld lwod '. 110'''0.'' -'<e. , .\:c. Also AssociJto 
AUlhur of Ihu "Church boll," "lI igTtlingulo," uou .. ~. ti. 
Trll"'I"'I." 
Ile,ideuC6 nll": ~lllIlc room, 2\1 do~r soulh from Durllnglon ou 
on LI,," t!~ 

1'lIrll('8 wl.hhl/! his St'f\'lrl'llto condnet ('oll,"ol1l1on •. Or de
slri,,/! IIIfo,"II"II,," In ro:;nrd to Ihe Of)(lllllzulioJl ur Alu~l cul As
eoclull,,:os II ill Jllc'L'Ie aflllrcS8 a' ftoliow~ : 

W •• I",,, Adtlrm: Iowa l:ILy, low •. 
Jo.i18/u'" At/dr,lUI: 1\oSIOII, Mil .. ", co'o MO. D. Russel.\; 

Co., or cnru of J. 1.. 1'olor$ & Co., lOS Droatlwu)"Ili. y. I-I)' 

-_. ---------- -- - -
V1Sl1 T.1.YLOR & !OWNSUD'S 

FIH T CLASS 

ALSO, 

.ALL KINJ)S OF 

VeKe'tables. 
M~i!~ lm & rwgll.l."f 

pnO'IOUIUI'JIS. 

S. W. KISSELL, 
Hos opened n new Photograph Nom o,'cr;Cobbao & 'Th Oll1p' 
SOIl'~ Il00L nod tihoe t:\wrc, cortl"r CHlltonl nn~ Wash lugluQ 
~LrccU!, whero 110 willluko 

ALL Kr~j)S OJ!' PIIOTOGRAPIIS, 

IIlIjtood lind ns eheap as cnn be hnd In Iho W('ft\.. YOIl "III 
Hnd DO h"n,'), shades (Wcr Ihe eyes or un, tor Ihe cllin, l1avlD" 
11 goo<l sl\lo light ull It.cSO can lJu lI,"ol\ted. 

We Aro prepared tojtnko 
Old Pictures Copicd) Enlargcd) FiniIJJwcl 

in Oil or IndiCt Ink. At Reasonable Prices, Any and Every Style of Pictures, AI",o),s rull ot pallence, 81111 never full. 10 f.rl Iho hab)"s piC
lure. Can Ink~ plcturJI of groIVu lubjecla n cloutly Ul .... ell 

From am.llosL Ylgnelle to life size solnr, In a style cqual 10 any us fnlr wcalber. SHOULD r ATUOXIZE 

l.Y.I. BLOODJ:,. 
BE lIAS AN ASSOWl'!IENT SUo 

PBItIOH. IN QUALrfY AND 
QUANTI1'Y TO ANY 

CLOTHING ESTAB-
LISlIMEN'f IN 

IOWA CITY. 
IN }'AOT 

101 :IL C]9 ~ ~ 
liAS THREE S1'ORES IN ONE 

Ilia lower, mlddlo and uppor stores arc nUed wltb 

CLOTHING FOR MEN, 
AND YOUTHS. 

]lEI .ilL ,..... _ • 
From [!tefinest and latest styled Silk lIat) 

10 a Hat 01' Cap/ol' One I)ollar. 
--:~:--

In aU articles (or GcoUcmcn's wear 

B100:n1'S s'tore, 
IS THB PLdCB TO GO. 

LEWIS BROS. 

DEALBR! II( 

StapI~ and Fancy Groceries. 
BEST BVT'J'Jm always OD haDd 
Cl'i1~ton Street, • Io~oa City, Iowa. 

CHA8. LEWIS. GIO. W. LEWI!. 

JOHN SNYDER 

KEEPS A GOOD 

Furniture Store & Cabinet Shop, 
I)uouque Strcet) 

In Ihe ncw brIck building lOulh of frunklln MArkel. 

UNDElt'l'AImTG FROKF'l'LY AT'l'llNDED '1'0, 

EIll!lern or homo productiouilo 

Old Pictures copied to :lily size desired) 
rhotographs colOred In oil or water.colors. 

Dox'T FAn, TO GIVE IInl A CA.LL. 

SQ\i.rlldion al",ays given. 
1-1-))' , 8. W. Kl SRT" 

l ow" Ci(y, lo"a. 

IIE,\.DQUAUl'EUS FOR CAlm PIlOl'OOltAI'IlS) Dm:G STOII.ll, 
A_ D GnOUl'S. 

No. 23) TVaslLington Street) IC/IeG City. 

Students, Oitizens and St1'angc1's, (Jallancl ~tD d" 0 ~f[.JU[lIU:~r 9 
Examine SpecimenlJ oj' ow' Work. 

DEALER h'i 

Stereoscopic Instruments Pure Drugs, Chemicals & Medicines. 

AND VIEWS FOR s.u.E. 

SIGN OF RED SHOW CASE, 

P/t1·c Itlavoril1g E~trac[s, Perfumery, 
IIail' Oils) Soaps) l3l'usl!Cs, 1'oilet 

and Fancy Articles. TILe 
l3est Stoc/,; in the City. 

T. W. TOWNSE~D. 'D\. .... i 1. __ ' 'ft.. rl ti C f'-" C d d. 
• "J" c_ ... csc p . ons arc tl.lJ1 o:npouu a 

O. L TA.YLOr.. 
1·1·1y 

tDR. M:C>ON'S R. Y. DUDY & DRO., 
oroce In they IIIlmo room. -I KA.'<O'ACTUnRJl8 or 

IlAFEH'S CELEBRATED S. DAKElt, 

Con.eRadla'tor, GROCERXES 
ASD DEALERS L.~ 

And Provisions, 
And IIonse Furnishing Goods. 

mL '1oOV Q (Jm'ncr o.f Market an IAnn Strcets, a 
PlJ.JPIPS OFw.. L HI.... ~. sign oJ 2nd "Ward G'J'ocery. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. KEEPS AIJWAYS TIIE BEST QUAL 
WEST SmE (JLIN1'ON STREET, ITY OJ!"' GROCERTE THE 

1-1-1y IOWA. OIT'=:, CmCAGO 1\IARIillTS 
CAN PRODUCE. 

RAT SAN DCA P S As Low ilS any House ill Town. 
For all (Jl'cation, at tILe 

01'ty Ha1i B1iore, 
31 ,\Valblngtou StreeC. 

Jnc )l'iC(' nnd no Good lIlisl'(, )J'('scutcd· 

A1dO tlLe MrJltest 1nm·ket pricc paid/or 
Butler and BOrJ8. . 

Jfa[J1J taken in cxchrJ.1l[JeJol' Gro~el'£c.. •• 
j-Iy 
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IO'VA t:)·.L' A·.l'JI; UN1Vb:U. [TY. 

ReL'. J.LJlBS ilL. I G'Jt:, lJ . .D., PI'(!it. 
' --0-

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
PI'l'M'l, .T JumH BLA K, D. D., 

1',of,.,. , of /II~lo,,.. 

LEE & S)X, 

BOOK SELLERS,. 
STATXONERS 

And Blank-Book ManufacttU'cl's, 
N. n, L1W~.\Hn, AM" 
I'ro(,' Jr of ~blhcm.1I Ilnu AllronolU1. 

'1'. ~. P Aln'JX, A. ~r., 
S T 0 V ES , , 28, WU8MJ/[JtOl~ Street, IOloa aity, IOlca. 

I'ro(,' 'lOr of NftIUrlll.Jtialory. 

G. HI~HTClI~, C. P., 
rrof~ r of Nalurnll'hllO<'(\ph), and Ch~lUl.lrr. 

. A. JWGERT, A. M., 
prof .... or or ~1()<l crll [..,nll',ot;cl And Lllcr.Ilure. 

A. ~. Cl'H1mm, A. M., 
rd. (Or or And.·nl [.nngllngo. anu Lllcrullirc. 

t'I. X. FELLOWS, A. M., 
Profo or or Illll" lie. ami Principill Yorm.IIJ.'parlruonL 

C. A. WII1T}~, M. n., 
rruf<o!IOr or GoolO(l)'. Slllle OC(>I /lId, 

H. ]~~IERY, PII. D., 
ANlslanl rruf, oor ofl:hcml.lry and Yalural Phi 1000phy, 

--0--

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. (~. HA)r:MO~D, A. M., 

tinircrsill' I'ror, r of l.n"" and Principal ortbc O.pnrtmeD 

Ho~. (-l-. n. WBIGHT, I,T.. D., 
(,\Moclllle ".,·Ic. or Iho IInprcme Court of Iowa,) 

Profe r of 0<>11 lllullunAI, Urhllinal an,1 RCIlI Property Law, 

JIOS". • C. COLE, 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

AS]) 

C()PPER WARE. 

36 WiJSHINOTON ST., 

Wholclllio nod Relnll Deniers .0 
SCIIOOI .. BOOKS,rXIVER~ITT TEXT 

BOOKS, ~IJ::;CELLANEOUS AND 

STANDAHD WORKS, FINE 

WRITING PAPEltS,PIIO· 

TOGHAPII ALBUMS, 

FAMILY AND POCKET 

mnLES, WALI, PAPER, 

WI1'1)OW SHADES AND FIX

TURES, PENS, PENCILS, I~KS, &; c 

--:8:--

BOOK-BIN'DING, 
('\~lRtc .1" lice orthe SUl>rcme Collrt 0( 10"' •• ) 

pror, ofConuncrclnll.:lll, LAw of l'ersOlluud l'c,.onallllgh .... 

--0-
XOVVA. C :I: T Y Blank BooksRulcd aud Made to onlcr. 

, Magazines, Music andlLaw Books 
MEDICAL DEP ARTIIENT. 

Commlltee ou Organl", lion, 

Dr. J.\JIES nf .. ACK, lIon. IJ. W. ROSS, 
lIon. n. C. nu LI:';. 

--0-

Preparatory Department. 
E. ' ImER1IOLF., A. M.,l'rlntlpftl. 

Yiu U~LE, l'rl'CCJllfl'~j AhM L VAYl~, Ur~, mcn, 
Mr., CUIUlllm. 

Prnf ~,T, ~rrll. Tt .. hrr or ~'u.lr. 
liors AUIUILOVlTS, Teuber of Urn'lol:. 

--0--
CALEXlJ.Ul FOR ]808-09. 

FaU tenD OQmmcncl'l SepL 17th and dOlM'l Dee. t3U. 
VllCalloo fff two ...... k •• lJee. tIkl-Jan. 111,. ISIIO, 
Wlnkr lenn commences Jan. TIh. e!oeet March BI.L 
Yac31l00 Org.e wfI(!k. Marcil !lIlt-April Ih. 
Spring lenn eommenrrl April Ih, clOlk'l Juoo 80th. 
COnlmcocemetlt Juae 80111. 1800. 
AnniversariC! or IlltTarr IOCletle altd .Iamni dur in« Com· 

mcneemrnl w«k. 
T:JDRM:S I-All Ind,'ellta' feo 01 '$ 00 Jll'r 

term cove", nn charges. FOllr 8Iu,lenl4 rrom each eO'lQly ",III 
he fCC(·lnd wllhoull'"rmenl of Inelden ... 1 ~; Iwo In NorlJl&l 
dCJllIrlment, aUlI IWO III regolnr Co liege dc,lIlrlm.,ull!. 

TalUon In til .. Department, '80 00 (or the ruu coune, 

10 lirA. 

H·ly 

MOO1lE &; FIll, 

DE.\I.£UR I:s' 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Pnrtlcular ancnUon ,h'on to aaanufllCturln,'or all 1.:lnd. or 

])001'8, SIIOES ANIJ SLIPPER5, 
Also keep I full line trEMI"m worlt whl.h will be sold as low 
al Ihe 10"1'11. 'TbOte wl!hllllf 10 buy anything In ou, lIne wUl 
<10 well to call aDd ace ta before IlUrchnllng claowhere. 

Our .Iock oolUllls of 

BOOTS, SnOES, 
H,UBBEl:S & OVERSIIOE~, 

For .jlIEN, WOlVEN alld alII.LIJRB~V. 

Neatly Bound. 
Wrapping Paper. 

C'a8'~ For Ra,r/II. 

MIl AT M.\RKE'l'l!. ' 

KIM.BALL, Sl'E])])INS (0 MEl7!.'R 

Wish to sny to tbelr silident friends tballhey hue 

Three M:ea.1 M:a.rke"t., vlsrn 

, , F It A N" K I .. I N M A H K E T , ' , 

Corller of tlte Avenue WI(l lJulmqu6 St. 

"THIRD WAHD :MEAT MAnKE'J'," 

Oorner of LilHl ((/1(1 Market Stl'cetll, ((1u1 

"THE PE 0 PLE'S 1\1 A URE '1'," 

On IJubuquc Street. 
AI Rny orfhrllC Mnrkel. Ihe bell or all kln,l. or MEA'f, 

".:lll<.'TABLES, .loc, CAll bo oblalneu nLrcMonllblc rute •. 
1·\·11 

'30 00 per Iinglo lerm. 
The consUlnl arnun,1 elro" ofth_ baring the matter In 

e"a~ II 10 m.ke IhlllnsUluUon In ~llr wllal It I. In name, 
aJl'ordlng the very betl Ol'porUWUes ftll' _riog a llrat claP 

ortbe mOllt ilap.o,·e,' alyles. 
We may be round at lho'old Coman Ituntl, on CIl"lollllrccl. JOlIN RE1[lUK, 

%O~.A. O%TT.%O~.A. 
Hy eli.eallon, wh Iher I! ncral or pro(dlionaL 

~tu'l enl.5 wi hlng 10 qWllify l~el\lllCl .. es ~r Ibe prof~lon of ------------------
teaclol.g will and Illp. nOf litellltleJ In Iho Noru,.' ate- JOY & WIllOHT, " 
•• rlme.I, .. hlkl Ibey cIIJoy Ihe privUeJlO or aUclI""'g Iny 
OIher cI In Ihe Unlfer 111 wblch thoyare quallncd to enter. 

The come orll.d)' ln Ihe A~e_le Dep.rlmen' alTTO RNB rs .ll.T L.II. lV, 
COIIIp!lfOa fa.orably wlllt Ihat or the bell tollepa 10 tho Innd. 
Studeo'" Ihereln rna)' ebooeo betwef'n the Cluoical and 8e1en· SIOUX CITY IO\VA 
tlnc coo,.., wllh .qunl prospeet or beneftl. l_rulOI: to ta~1 ,. 
and alma. llpee1ftl .".nl1011" Ii •• n to Ihe Dlt.ral ICloucet. WlI1 p.acUce In the courts orIowa, Nebrlllka and Dakoln 
the appllaneca fur thel"lIlldyllll believed beIDg unequaled In Tprrltory. Make collccUooa, 111\1111Xl'fl, o~n01lne~ Itlrll, ,~c. 
Ull~allte. W .. I. Jor. OIAI(I [.. W.,OIIT. 

The ne"ly orpnlzed Law Dep ....... n. opens onder l'T 
Ihe 010111 fnror.~lc 1.lpl-. 1U1It oII'era rare 10ducemcn1.5 to 
.tuden .. dl'1lring to enl"r lhe prllfell!lon. The pl'C!feMOra who 

DEMJER IN 

STAPLE and FANCY 

@OO®©~lFdm~~~ 
Dubuqne St., opposite PreRs Office, 

Al,L KIND!:) OJ!' J'RODUCE. 
Iowa Oit)" Oc~ lIL 1·1, 

TAILOR, 

form I ... Fae.ItT Irc well known to lland in U,e fmnl ranlt o( G W. lUROU ~ 1t!.'T &. Rllo. 
their prof< ... lon, and Ihelr pnlYIooe elr[ICrience Ind eaee e III • -'WhOicieale nod k~IlIU Deniers In 

~~thl~~~~~rs!f:e=!.,~=:e~~:~re:o~~~ WATCUf:tS CtOCKS Jf!tWf:ttRV S/· WEBD, 
51.dl'1l" who l'OInp!ele the roorac and _lIus I snl1 raclory ex· n.. t" t...... t M'E R C HAN T 
aatln.l1on will reeeire Ih~ d"ll- o( LL. B., IDd be adUlIUcd 
to pracHee In an Ihe eOllrll or lbe Stak'. ·n,. M.II It'll I Depart_e.' wm 'Ie opened nnt Iltrr 
than Ihe rail of 186:1, Ills the InlenUon to pnl iltl(lOn • bule 
"'lualh broad " III, Ihal "flhe Ia.., MpIIMment, nnd to .... 'Care 
ror I .. ),'lcully lIlen .. ,,10"0 ronk In Ihe profe",;,," "III be Ihe 
be,1 "'arrullllI,M IIHl Ir. lninlj ~ f lbOlio ITh~ prc !~I 10 NlIl'r It 
-.tll be 11ft: 10 U"'ir It 'II'I • J.1.1( 

or Every deeeriptlon, Denier In Ololh., Cl\III!lmerra nml VC811ngll, 

Gold, SUller tlNd Plale,1 ""m'e, Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Of I"~rlor quallly, raliCY I:OO'I~ ,IO)'", cIIII"r),;ln Ilr,'ul,prl· ond Ornl.' Fllmlshl"!! Oood" Age,,1 for Oenlo 0. Scoll'S alill 
fIY,w.lrh IIIlterlals llu,1 lvola. 1:''\1ulrllll of Oven' kill ,I J. II, W.-I'K rCIlIIrls Ill' n, ~hloll 
nCAII! one IOWA el1'\', IU\\'.\. Enllsltlu t 'llIiI'ln ~trcc~ Ihrce 'Ioor nurl efCliolor nou e 
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